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ChicagoChosenBy
Democrats,Date
Left To Farley

Selection OfConvention SiteIs
SeenAs BoostFor FD Third Term

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP) The scrap for (he democratic presi-
dential nominationwa on In earnest todayafter the party national
committeepicked Chicago for the nominating convention and authori-
zed ChairmanJamesA. Farley to fix the data.

Third term advocateshailed tho choice by a single majority vote
as an Initial victory for PresidentRoosevelt, who favored Chicago,

over the forces of Vice PresidentGarner, who Is believed to have
preferred San Francisco or Houston.

The chiefeiccutlve, described by party leadersas wanting to have
an Important role In picking the nomineeIf he does not run himself.
told reportersat Hyde Park, N. Y.,
In session here yesterday that he

PelleyClears
wDiesOf Any

'Collusion'
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 CD-- Rep.

Hook nnnounccd
today he believed letters purport-
ing to show a connection be-
tween William Dudley Pelley,
Silver Shirt leader, and Chair-
man Dies (D-Te-x) of the houso
unamerlcan committee "are
forced" and that he would ask
their withdrawal from the Con-
gressionalRecord.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)

William Dudley Pelley, leader of
the Silver Shirt legion,, dropped
In on the Dies committee today
after onths of silence to give
Its chairman. Rep. Dies (D-Te-

'.'an absolutely clean bill of
health" with regard to charges of
"collusion" between Dies and
himself.
The slender, goateed resident of

Ashevllle, N. C, who had long been
hunted by the committee surrender-
ed himself to . Robert Stripling,
clerk, for service of a subpoena
and then went before a closed ses
sion of the group to tell what he
knew about certain letters, alleged-
ly forced with his name,which re--
cently were bYotight f6rt&a avC!
uence-ju-i a. connection peiween JJies
and the legion chieftain.

A few minutes later Pelley talk
ed with reporters.

"I'm giving Martin Dies an
absolutely clean bill of health,"
he declared. "I admire the work
he's clone."
He declined to dlsvuss his brief

testimony before the Dies commit
tee directly but members told
newsmen he had declaredthe let-
ters purporting to link him to Dies
were forgeries.

From the Dies committee room
Pelley marched over to a hearing
being held by a rules subcommittee
on whether the letters should be
ordered expunged from the house
record. They were placed there by
Rep. Hook during an at
tack on Dies and the committee.

Calmly puffing on a pipe the
surprisewltn' .n Huld after he had
been sworn .In that, "none of
those letters were written by me,
or signed by me."
"I don't know anything about

them," he added.
The letters, addressedto David

Mayne of this city and bearing the
signature "Pelley," purported to
link Chairman Dies (D-Te- with
the chief of the Silver Shirts.

SERVICES HELD
FOR EX-SOLO- N

CHICAGO, Feb. 0 UP) Funeral
services will be conducted Thurs-
day, for Charles S. Dencen, former
United Statessenator and a domi-
nant figure In Illinois republican
politics for 20 years.

Doneen collapsed and died of a
heart ailment at his home yester-
day a few hours after visiting a
physician. He was 76.

Deneen'spolitical careerspanned
a half century and included two
terms as governor from 1901 to
1912. He served In the senate from
1921 to 1930.
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while the national committee was
was getting tired of answering

third term queries.
He added that when anything

was to be said about the question,
he would say it himself at a time
of his own choosing.

This did not stop third term
talk In tho capital, however,
despite the fact the presidentIn-

vited the national committee
members to call In a group at the
White Houso this morning.
Some third terni udvocatcs con

tended thatChicago's selection as
tho convention city played right
Into their hands, since they said
that the "center of the draft
Roosevelt" campaignwas represent
ed thereby Mayor Qdward J. Kelly
and National Committeeman Pal
Nash. These two men have filed
petitionspreparatoryto placingMr.
Roosevelt's name in the Illinois
primary April 9.

As If In reply to Chicago's
selection, Garner announcedIm-
mediately after the committee
session, which he attendedas a
vice chairman and Texas com-
mitteeman, an acknowledgement
of thanksto supportersfor filing
a slate of 24 delegate candidates
pledged to him in Wisconsin.
Garner, the only candidate thus

far to challenge a-- possible third
term bid, already had sought to
preventa new deal coup In Georgia
by favoring a. primary there In-

steadof hand-pickin- g delegatesby
statecommittee, uov. E. D. Rivera
said today that he still favored an
uninstructed delegation from
Georgia.

The unprecedented action of
the committee in leaving to Far-
ley the selection of a convention
date was to give the democrats

, a chance to hold their meeting
--jftftejs tb.e republicans, who will
'Choose:iholr time and place Feb,

18. '

Compromise Reached
In Seizure Incident

TOKYO, Feb. 6 UP) Great Brl
tain has agreed to return nine of
21 German seamenSeized from the
Japaneseliner Asama Maru, For
eign Minister Hachlro Arlta an
nounced today.

In connection with this com-
promise on an Incident which Japa
nese had taken as an affront, Arlta
said Japanesesteamship lines had
been Instructed to refuse to accept
as passengersbelligerent nationals
who are "enlisted In military serv
ices and thosewho may possibly be
enlisted."

The foreign minister expressed
belief that this would prevent an
other such Incident but told the
diet (parliament), "I cannot say
that the case Is entirely settled.'

SHIP SENDS SOS

NEW YORK. Feb. rt UPThe
o,uw-to- n American fielghter Nlsh
maha flashed an SOS from mid
Atlantic today, saying she was
"leaning oaaiy" in heavy weather.

To Distribute
Cotton Goods

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 M
Secretary Wallace announced to-

day that a stamp program for dis-
tributing cotton goods among
needy families would be put Into
operation on an experimentalbasis
within six weeks.

Tho program, using normal
trade channels,would operateIn
the same manner as the stamp
plan for distributing surplus food,
among families on relief. Wal-
lace said cities for the cotton
program would be, chosen from
among 43 already selected for
the food stamp plan.
As In the food distribution sys-

tem, the government will Issue
stamps good for purchaseof cot
ton at regular retail stores. The
government Bnd 'cl relief agen,
cles would redeem the stamps
from the retailer.

Eligible persons could buy cot-
ton stamps In an amount ap-
proximately equal to their pres-
ent expenditures for cotton
goods. For each one dollar's
worth of stampspurchased,they
would receive one dollar's! worUi I

of free stamps, giving thenW
wco wig uuying jtower iney oui-erwl-

would have, The pur-
chase stampsare to be green In
color and the free ones brown.
Money for the program will

come from 11300,000 appropriated
by the last congress for subsidiza
tion of domestic consumption of
cotton good among the needy,

Those eligible to participate n
the cotton programwill include all
persons getting work relief or dl- -

7ret rUC federal, state,or locals
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DALKAN ENTENTE RENEWED The eyes of Europeturned toward Belgrade (1), where represen-
tatives of the four "Balkan Entente" powers Rumania,Greece, Turkey and Yugoslavia assembled
to find way to keepout of Europe'swar. A plan for "economlo neutrality" was first for discussion.
Caught In the middle of the German-Allie-d economlo tussle, Rumaniaalso was faced with the dan-
gers of Hungary's striking at Trnnsjlvanla (2), Russia's marching Into 3) nnd Bu-
lgaria's cry for port,of Dobruja (4) war prizes. As the meeting closed, the format German
Balkan Entente was extended.

SAFETY CHECKORDEREDON
ALL SCHOOL BUILDINQS

Acting promptly in the wake of plaster
collapse In a ground floor room of the high
school building Monday . morning, school trus-
tees Monday night ordered employment of a
structural engineer to make a thorough check
of all buildings In the system to eliminate any
.hazard's accruing from building deterioration.

Tho schools' business manager, Edmund
Notestlne;was Instructed to contact competent
consulting engineerImmediately, for a fine-com- b

Inspection of all construction, plumbing, wiring
and heating connections.

Meanwhile, workmen were busy through the
night and today removing plaster from ceilings
of rooms In Uie old portion of the high school
building. It was planned to replace the plaster
with a light-weig- ht composition material,but the
replacementprobably will be held up until after
the engineermakes his survey.
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LONDON, Feb. S UP) A new

wave of bombings attributed to the
Irish Republican Army swept Eng
land today as the government of
Ireland sought to stay the sched'
uled execution of two I.R.A. men
In Birmingham tomorrow.

Explosions from balloon and
add type bombs used previously
by the I.K.A. In Its campaign of
terrorism shook London's crowd-
ed, Euston railroad station, the
Birmingham general post office,
and, the post In Manches-
ter.
Four were hurt In Euston sta

tlon, two in Birmingham, none In
Manchester.

As feeling ran high in Ireland af
ter the British government'srefus
dl last night to grants reprlves to
the pondemned men, JohnDulanty,
Ireland's high commissioner In
London, was Instructed to see
Prime Minister Chamberlain to
day to press an appeal for clemen
cy for the pair.

The two men, l'eter Barnes
and JamesRichards, are sched-
uled to be hanged tomorrow In
Birmingham for their part In the
bombing In Coventry last Aug.
25 in which five iwrsons were
killed.
The affair has caused more ex

citement and speculation in Ire
land thanany similar case In some
years.

A postal Investigation disclosed
that the bomb exploded In
Birmingham was posted Just after
last night's announcement that
Home Secretary Sir JohnAnderson
would not Interferewith the execu-
tions.

The guard around the Birming-
ham Jail was redoubled against
any effort to save Richards or
Barnes or to stage bombing of
the Jail as gestureof defiance,

Bids On Warehouse
To Be Opened At
10 A. M. Wednesday

Bids on construction of, a new
county warehouse will be opened
and tabulatedby the county com-
missioners court at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesdayrriornlng' at the courthouse,
Judge Charlie Sullivan reminded
Tuesday.

The court several weeks ago
called for bids on a new structure
to house the county's road machln
ery and other equipment, and
live-acr-e tract 'of land, located
north of the city at the Intersec
tion of highway 9 and the oil mill
road hasbeen purchased.

Plans call for a 50x200 foot gal-
vanized Iron structure, together
with a four-roo- home for a care-
taker. The warehouse-- will coif1
tain shops and serving depait--
ments,andtotal cost is expected to
run from (6,000 to (8,000.

County officials have announced
that the warehouse will be avail-
able for club livestock shows
and similar livestock and agricul
tural displays.
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The celling collapse Monday morning fortu-
nately came to no damage,other than the crush-
ing of a few chairs. Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,sev-
enth grade teacher, had noticed a sag In the cell-
ing plaster and notified -- principals; Students in
the room were moved out Immediately, several
minutes before the section fell due to overhead
vibration during a change In classes.

It was the second such mishap, a section of
plaster having fallen in another part of tho
building some four years ago, after the room
was vacated.

Trustees, anxious to taks every precaution
against a recurence, niado provision for the en-
gineer'ssurvey to bo 100 per cent complete, with
a full report to be made on every angle of con-
struction and equipment Installation. The in- -
spectlonwill be
dui or an units

MEAT RATIONING
IS ORDERED FOR . ,

3nttrbiih watiijaXmAX.
""" 4";.w JiM'.i..iHr - jT-

"LONDON, Feb. t 0?) - Food
Minister W. S. Morrison an-

nounced today that meat ration-
ing would begin March 11.

Kucli person over six years of
age will be aUowed meat valued
at one shilling, ten pence (about
37 cents) per week. Children un-

der six will be allowed, half that
much.

Morrison explained that liver,
kidneys, tongue and otiier such
meats and manufactured meat
such as sausageand meat-pie- s

would not be rationed.
Ilatlon restrucUons wlU be

modified when desirable in the
light of current supplies, he said,
and restaurants for the present
will be allowed to sell meat with-
out ratio coupons.

Red Attacks
Thrown Back

HELSINKI, Feb. 6 UP) Red
army attacks heavily supportedby
artillery, using more than 100 tanks
and continuing all day and lasting
until midnight were officially re
ported today to havs been thrown
back by the Finns.

The battle, which lasted from
morning until midnight, occurred
on the Isthmus of Karelia between
Hatjalahdenjarvl and Summs, the
Finnish army said In Its dally com
munlque.

The Finns said they destroyed 22
tanks and that one Finnish posl
tion was attacked- five tiroes by
the Russians.

The army reported that Finnish
troops northeast of Lake Ladoga
repulsed "continuous" attacks on
the Pltkaranta archipelagoand on
the shore of the lake, driving the
enemy off with "several hundreds
killed."

Farther north, near the Arctic
Circle, the Russians were repulsed
nearMarkajarvl in the direction of
Salla, the Finns said.

WASHINGTON, Feb, 6 UP)

President Roosevelt backed his
administration's record against
lis critics' 'fault-findin- g today
with figures Intended to prove
that seven years of the New Deal
had meant greaterprosperity for
America.
He reeled off the statistics at a

press conference yestsrdey at
Hyde Park, N, Y before ending
a weekend vilt at his family
home and leaving for Washing-
ton, He arrived hers early today.

From a table preparedby sev-

eral governmentagencies,he read

not only of the high sckol ent,
in me system.

Closing Law I

.4TFBeTfflfea
Further discussion on means of

"clamping down" on Sunday
operationby somo grocery estab-
lishments In Big Spring was on
tap this afternoon, as the city
commission scheduled a special
meeting with other grocers of
the city who have called for
official action.
Tho conference was to be held

at the city hall at 6:30 p. m.
A group of grocers last wocK

held a conference with Sheriff Jess
Slaughter and other county offi-
cials, seeking means of enforce-
ment of statutesgoverning Sunday
closings. Slaughter told them his
departmentwas ready to cooDorate.

What the city's course can be on
the matter was to be threshedout
at this afternoon'sparley. '

Establishedstores which have
beenclosing on Sundayhave pro-
tested the Injustice of highway
and suburban establishmentsbe-
ing permittedto serve the public
on thosedays,.and have discussed
the matter of staying open them-
selvesunless there Is a change.

RodeoDirectors
To Meet Feb. 14 .

Annual meeting of stockholders
and directors of the Big Spring
Rodeo association will be held on
February 11 at 7:30 p. m. In the
offices of Ira Driver, it was an-

nouncedTuesday,
Officers and directors will be

named, dates for the 1010 show
will be set, and other business
Items disposed of. All stockhold-
ers In the association are urged to
attend.

T, J. Good is presidentof the as
sociation and Jess Slaughter Is
vice president.

SECOND I'llOTKST

PARIS, Feb. 0 UP) France has
made a second protest to Japan
against repeatedbombings of the
French-operate-d Yunnan railway
In southwesternChina by the Jap-
anese air force, informed sources
said today.

data which recorded, between
1933 and 1939, an advance of 71
percent in national Income from
$40,000,000,000 to $08,000,000,000
and tremendous strides upward
lii such categoriesas wages and
salaries, farm Income, dividend
receipts, employ-
ment and exports,

He said the statUtlM had no
Implications one way:' or th
other. However, he.Asserted they
were pretty formidable figures to
take on and try to show the
country Is bust.

New Deal fiscal and domestle
twllcle have been assailed not

Smith Favors
ChangingOil
Allowables

Would ReinstateJanu-
ary ScheduleFor
Current Month

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 (A)
Chairman Lon A. Smith re-

vealedtodayho had askedhis
colleagueson the Texasrail-
road commission to rescind
tho February atatewido oil
proration order and reinstate
the January schedule.

Thompson Joins In
Member Ernest O. Thompson,

now In Washington, telegraphed
Smith he would vote with tho
chairman who Immediately asked
tho attorney general for an opin-
ion on whether a member can slKn
by proxy. Smith said he had not
heard from member Jerry Sadler
wno also is in Washington.

Tho proposal was made be-
cause of numerous protests
against February proration.
Smith said m6re than 200 com-
plaints had been received.
The February order lifted pro--

aucuon nouuays in all but the
giant East Texas field and neces
sitatedholidays In all but the nlant
.ast xexaa ncld and necessitated

a cutback In the flow from most
pools. Thirteen shut-I- n days were
ordered last month.

The chairman said ha favored
reinstating the January schedule
at least until Feb. 16, date of the
next statewide proration hear-
ing. This; he-- added, would give
everyone concerned a full oppor-
tunity to vent complaints and
the commission then could rem--'
edy any error made In the cur-
rent schedule.
One Injunction suit followed Is-

suance of the February order and
others have been threatened.

The commission authorizedatai.
wide production of 1,390,181 bar
rels aaiiy this month, about 7,000
barrels less than the avara.--! net
dally flow reported late In Janu
ary.

CANADIAN SHIP
IS TORPEDOED

LONDON, Feb. 8 UP)Tjob of a
big Canadianfreighter by torpedo-
ing was reported todav as Orent
Britain and Franca nhrvnsH ihrlr

liwtlonal structures'for h
this

' ' 'spring.. " -

The admiralty informed off clals
of the CanadianPaclflo Steamship
uuuipany mai lis ,s(4-to-n Beaver--
ourn, or London registry, had been
sunn, out gave no details.

The authoritative British Press
association said tho ship wasunder--
iooa 10 nave oeen torpedoedoff

me soutnern coast or Ireland.
Another merchant shin was re.

ported to have rescued 76 of the
crew of 77. Indications were the
sinking occurred yesterday.

FBI Make Arrests In
Recruiting Charges

DETROIT, Feb. 6 UP) The fed-
eral bureau of Investigation today
arrested11 persons In Detroit and
ono In Milwaukee on a charge of
recruiting soldiers In 1037 and 1938
for the Spanish republican army.

' Ten men and one woman were
taken Into custody.

They were Indicted secretly last
Saturday by a federal grand Jury
oerore juage Edward J. Molnet In
United States district court here.

Announcement of the arrests
was mado by John C. Lehr, dis
trict attorney at Detroit Lchr
said the defendantsare accused of
violating section 22, title 18 of the
United States code. It forbids
citizens of the United States from
recruiting for foreign countries,he
said.

ConsidersMeasures
To Halt Leakage , .

-

i)i Information
LONDON, Feb. 6 UP) Prime

Minister Chamberlain told the
house of commons today that leg
islation providing for the death
penalty for the disclosure or leak
age of Information to the enemy
was under consideration,

He declared there has been no
failure thus far to take vigilant
precautionsagainst leakage of In
formation.

The prime minister's statement
came as the goyernment starteda
campaign against gossip- with the
slogan "carelesswords may cost
lives."

only by organized labor spokes-
men, but also by Republicanson
the trail of the party's presiden-
tial nomination.

In discussingNew Deal econo-
mics, Mr. Roosevelt said national
Income is going along at a rate
of more than $70,000,000,000 a
year. His goal, he said, remains
$80,000,000,000a year.

If that level were attained, lie
said, government expenditures
for such things as relief would
taper off, government Income
would rise, and the budgetwould
b a little better than balanced.

FDR Brings Out Figures To Show
ProsperityUnder The New Deal

Tax Remission Is
Ruled Invalid By
Appellate Court

StateCannotReturnMoney To Coun-
ties, Tribunal Holds; Writ Issued

DALLAS, Feb. 6 CD Unanimously declaring the sUk tax re-
mission bill Invalid, the fifth court of civil appealstoday perpeknMy
enjoined Dallas county from acting under or attempting to enferee
the ifct.

Tho appellate court ruled In effect that the state cannot retem
to 200 Texascounties somo (40,000,000 In the next flye years to be used
for variety of purposeslisted under the bill.

Dallas county officials had hopedto bring their general fund o4
of a deficit under the law remitting one-ha-lf of all state ad valorefla
taxescollected In this county from 104049.

Tho bill would have benefittedDallas county to the extent of s
600,000 $100,000 of which would have been remitted this year.

Associate Justlco Ben F. Looney wrote the opinion which ruled
that tho law violated the constitu
tlon In tho toUowlng respects!

1. That it constitutesa diversion
of stite funds In violation of
article 8, section 0;

0. The bill violates article 1,
section2, article 3, section 1 and
article 8, section 18 of the con-
stitution by delegating to tho
various commissioners' courts of
tho county legislative .power and
Jurisdiction over matters other
than county buslncs:
3. Tho bill is a violation of nr--

tlclo 8, section 0, In that It was
not a specific appropriation;

4. By containing more than "ono
unrelated subject, the bill violates
article 3, section 33 of the state
constitution.

Chief Justice JoelR. Bond and
Associate Justice Towne Young
concurred In the opinion, overrul
Ing tho decision of JudgeJohn A.
Rawlins In 116th district court last
October.

Although nine questions were
submitted to tho appellatecourt,

itho opinion stated "wo do not
deem it necessary to discuss or
decide other quetlonspresented."
Declaring tho fight over remis

sion now a draw with one round
to eachside, District Attorney An
drew Fatton announced thatthe
test case would be taken to the
supremocourt for a final decision,

The test case was in the form
of an application for an injunction
restraining Dallas county from an-
ticipating and appropriating $160,-00-0

In Its 1040 budget that It ex
pected to receive in remitted taxes
under the bill.

Charles S. McCombs and Wil-
liam Andress, Jr., Dallas attor-
neys, brought tho application for
Injunction and were iolned by
Attorney General Oerald'CMahrl
who ruled in an opInlorTtTiat tlio
law was unconstitutional.
Provisions of the law passed In

tne rorty-slxt- h legislature cave
Texas counties the right to use
remitted tax money for relief,
nooa control, erosion control, pay
ment of outstanding bonded In
debtedncss, building of lateral
roads and other namod contingent
expenses.

PredictsDeficit
Will Be Doubled

AUSTIN, Feb. 8 UP) State Audi
tor Tom C. King, who recently
cruicizea wnat he termed "un
restricted spending" by "irresponsi
ble state agencies," today predicted
the deficit In the general revenue
fund would practlaally double Itsol;
to a tola! of $39,300,000 by Aug. 31,
11141.

xno rorecasc was mane in a re
port on the condition, of the fund
which Is currently $20,000,000In the
red. Balances In other statefunds,
nowevcr, more than offset tho gen
eral revenue and other account
deficits.

Last week, King lamented lack
of a state budget officer, what ho
declaredstripping of tho governor'
authority, existence of non-prof- it

cor-oratl- and agencies he said
accomplished little. If any, good

Soil Practices
Are Outlined

A program of soil building
practices, designedto assist the
Individual furm operator lit- - Im-

proving his production nnd also
to garner wider benefits from
soli conservation payments, was
outlined by tho county agricul-
tural association In a meting here
Wednesday afternoon.
The committee, representingthe

AAA administration In tha county,
was Joined by representative'sfrom
farm Security Administration.Fed
eral Land Bank, Big Spring Nation
al trarm Loan Association, exten
sion, service, US experiment farm,
division of plant quarantine and
such agencies in formulating an
approved program.

It was decided that a planning
sheet will be prepared for each
rarm in the county, to assist the In-

dividual operator in applying those
practicesbest suited to his particu-
lar land.While the outline Is not a
rigid one, the approved conserva
tion practices were set up In this
order of Importance.

Terracing, contour' farming,-stri-

cropping on contour, plant-
ing of summer legumes, plowing
under green manure crops, pit
eultivatlou (listing with kmul!
dams),nnd contour furrowing of
pasture land.
A concerted offort will be made

to apply these practices or a
many ss Is feasible to each farm
In the county.
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AnotherFund
Bill Given
A Slash

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8, UP) The
house appropriations committee
cut $2,283,010 today from Presi-
dent Roosevelt's $109,664,010 re-
quest for expenses of the state,
commerce and Justice departments
and the federal 'courts during the
year beginning July 1.

"Every unit of the .government
must bear some proportion of the
retrenchments,"said the commit-
tee In submitting the revised
figures.

The reduction brought to I1M-300,0-

.the amount slashed(rem
presidential estimatesIn a half
doien appropriation measures
now before congress. r
The $107,370,000 bill for the three

departments and the courts, re-
ported to tho house for Immediate
consideration,, contained, funds for
such activities as counter-espio- n

age, anti-tru-st Investigations and
the 1940 census., The total was
$3,442,859 below appropriationsfor
the current year.

In one stash,the committeere-
fused .to allow more than $178,060
for operatingthe reciprocal trade
system on the ground that con-
gress hadnot yet authorisedcon-
tinuation of the program beyesd
June It.' President Roosevelt
asked $3,0&e.
MaWngrajawilitg. 'Jnr-ata-wtl -

.ovory activity; - tturcotnuiitte a!---

lowea twj .increases,beyobdwhat
tha'chlbf bxecutlvB'Ti'adasked,Oni
was an additional $41,000 beyond
Mr, Roosevelt's request for the en.
forccment of anti-tru- laws, mak-
ing, the total provided $1,250,000
The otherwas restorationof $30,004
of a $50,000 cut proposed by thi
budget bureauIn the appropriation
for patent office salaries,as com-
pared with what was given this
year.

A. total or $9,910,000 wh al-
lowed tho federal bureau of I,
vestlgatlon, representinga out of
$,000. Of the total approved
$2,488100 was tor emergency
counter-espionag- e, counter-sabota- ge

and enforcementof tbe
neutrality act.

OPENING OF YANGTZE
BY JAPAN DRAWS
CRITICISM

TOKYO, Feb. 6 UP)-Jo- pan'a de-
cision to reopenthe lower Yangtaa
river In China to third-pow- er traf-
fic was attacked,bitterly In tbt
Japanese parliament tonight ai
"obsequious diplomacy" aimed at
courting the favor of the United
States.

Ichiro Klyose, a leader of reac-
tionary elements, In a fiery speech
said that the governmenthad an
nounced the Yangtze step as an
effort to Improve the attitude of
the United States toward Japan,
and that the move had failed.

TweedsmuirRests
Following Fall

OTTAWA, Feb. 8 UP) Lord
Tweedsmuir, 64, governor-gener- al of
Canada, suffered a concussion to-

day as the resultof a fall.
An announcementfrom govern

ment house, however,said he was
resting comfortably after the acc-
ident

Weather
WCST TKXAS Fair-- , tonight aad

Wednesday; little change In tem-
perature,

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
slightly cooler In northeast and
southwest portions and tipper com?
tonight) Wednesday partly cteudy
to fair, slightly warmer except esj
coast and in Klo Grande valley,
Gentle to fresh northwest and
north winds on the coast.
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i Dr.'PowellMeets
With Local Unit
OfAAU.W.

Weaiea Attend
From SUhioh '

A& Midland
Member and prospective mem

bersef the loudAmerican Assocla-tlo- n

of University Women met
Monday at t o'clock for luncheon
at the Colonial Hostess Room and
to hear Dr. Anna Powell, state
president, explain the purposesand

,'' background of the organisation.
' J Dr. Lowell, who la from N. T. '&

T. C at Denton, explained that the
A. A. U. W. was organized In 1882
by a group of college women who
wantedto continue ineir sinay ana
work In education after finishing
college courses.

On this Idea and the Idea of con-

tinuing higher standardsof educa
tlon lor women, me a. a. u. w.
was' formed. It now numbers63,000
members with 39 branchesIn the
Texas division.

Dr. Powell, who was Introduced
by Mrs. W. J. McAdams also told
of the variousprograms that might
be carried on by the local unit and
divided them Into study groups.
activity groups and fellowship
groups.

Mrs, Seth Parsons, president.In
troduced the officers and guests
Introduced themselves and told
their college and degree received.

Guests were given corsages as
favors. Mrs. H. A. Stegnerwas In
charge of arrangements.

Those attending were Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. John Ratllff,
Mrs. Walter Wilson, Mrs. Leon
Smith, Nnoml Chllders, Mrs. R. B."

O. Cowper, Mrs. Harvey Bunce,
Mrs. W. H. Vcrschoyle. Elsie Wil
lis, Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, Mrs.
O. E. Wolfe, Mrs. Thclma Price,
Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. William J.
Miller, Mrs. Carl Blomshhld, Mrs.
Don W. Seale, Mrs. K. H. McGlb-bo-n,

Mrs. EugeneMcNallen, Nellie
Puckett

From Midland were Mrs. C. I
Chase, Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, Mrs.
K. S. Ferguson, Mrs. John It.
Davis.

Miss Elsie Gllkerson, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Earl Powell and Mrs.
N. V. Anderson were all of Stan-
ton.

Mrs. JackKing Is
LeaderAt Wesley
Memorial Methodist

Mrs. Jack King was leader of
the program on "Young J. Allen,
Missionary Statesman" given be-
fore tho Wesley Memorial Metho-
dist Woman's Missionary Society
Monday at the church.

Mrs. Herbert Drake gave the
devotional and others on the pro-
gram wero .lira. E. R. Cawthron,
Mrs. H. J. Wnlttington, Mrs. J. D.
Stembrldgo, Mrs. W. W. Coleman.
Mrs. Hej-bt- Drake Mrs. Vera
xsumgarner.i'Aira. Jonn Wbltaker.

A threfjldy conference to be held
In Plalnylejf was discussed.'Follow-
ing the mc'etlng the group went to
the home of Mrs. J. A. English
for an "pounding."
and showered her with gifts of
lood.

The next meeting is to be at
the church at 2:30 o'clock Monday
and Airs. English will be leader. A
new study book, "Songs of Zlon,"
Is to be started.

Mrs. Johnny Drake was a guest
and otherspresentwere Mrs. W. C
Witt, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

ClassTo Meet Wednesday
First Methodist Phllathea class

will meet, at 10:30 o'clock Wednes
day, at tho church for class day.
Members are urged to come and
a special Invitation Is extended
those SundaySchool teacherswho
are members of the class.

V. W. A. Meets
The West 4th Y. W. A. met at

the church Monday night for a
programon the soul and the physi
cal body. Present were Frances
Shank, Alberta Redman, Callle
Banders, Maudle Adkison, Modena
JUurphey, Mrs. Carl Grant

DON'T KEEP
Q Sniffling ami

SNEEZING!
4.without doing anything about it
Puta few dropsofVkks ol up
each nostril right away. Feel it go to

"work. Noticcjhow It relieves irri-
tation and stuffinessof a cold. This
treatmentis successfulbecause

is actM medication contain-
ing several essentialrelief-givin-g

gents plus cpne-dri-ne

and-i-s ex-

pressly
WAEI VP VOUI NOII

designed
Mr noseandupper
throat.Andwhat's
snore,when usedin
time, I VKKS
SS&S VATIOPHH

ix-- it Shop
Me StgB Senice

HwmUnr Kepalr and New
Ossfc JteUterRepairs

We Fix Anything
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STRAWS SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT NOW . . . a simple sailor, new for 1U useof crisp Val-
encienneslace-Uk-e straw braid that picks up the Ucy note of the soft Ungerlo blouse. New too la
Ita useof COLOR CONNOISSEURS' HILLBILLY BLUE, tho livelier navy that looks so springlike
now underyour furs.

Daily Calendar Of Week's Events
TUESDAY

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the eve-
ning and fatherswill be specialguests. Mrs. RaymondWinn is In
chargeof the social.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCD3TY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the rec-
tory for a benefit hridgc and forty-tw- o party.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALWOMAN'S CLUB will meetat 7:30

o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce building.
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.

Hall.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS-willtme- et at-J- o'clock at

the church for a covered-dis-h lunch.
PARENT-TEACHE-R COUNCIL will meet at o'clock at the high

school.
FTRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet at il o'clock at tho

church for a luncheon and business session.
FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3 o'clockat the W.O.W. HalL
DELPHIAN SOCIETY will meetat 9:43 o'clock in the Judge'sCham-

bers at the city hall.
THURSDAY

WEST WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
FIRST BAPTIST T.E.L. CLASS will meetat 2:45 o'clock in the homo

of Mrs. J. C. Douglass at the hotel a
at the church.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
COLLEGE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the school.

FRTOAY
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER will be held at 10 o'clock In the morning

at the First Methodist with Mrs. H. G. Keaton in charge.
The Is invited.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 with Mrs. Tom
J. Coffee, W. Hillside Drive.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meetat 12:30 o'clock at the Coun-
try Club.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HalL
SATURDAY

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 10 with Mary
Patterson,1410 Benton.

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 with Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels. Mrs. J. E. Hogan will give a book review.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL will meetat 2 o'clock In the home
demonstrationoffice.

Benefit PartyTo Be
Held Tonight By
Altar Society

Planning for the D. C. C. W.
meeting to be held Monday, Feb
ruary 12th, and completing ar-
rangementsfor the benefit bridge
and forty-tw- o party at 7:30 o'clock
tonight in the basementof the St
ThomasCatholic church, the Altar
Society met Monday at the rectory.

The public Is Invited to the bene
fit party to be held tonight Stand
ing committees for the year Were
named and Included Mrs. J. M.
Duley and Miss Carrie Scholz for
the committee lor linens and
altar; Mrs. Anna Mae Lunebrlng
and Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, ways
and means committee! and altars
for February, Mrs. J. M. Morgan
and Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman was named
as delegate to the D. C. C. W. meet
and Mrs. J. M. Morgan is to be
alternate.

Mrs. Freeman presided and Miss
Scholz gave the prayer. Others
presentwere Mrs. W. D. Wllbanks,
Mrs. D. W. Dents, Mrs. W. E. Mc-
Nallen, Mrs. Tom O'Keefe of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Max Weisen, Mrs. Lon
Blieeler, Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs.

Taylor, Father Dwan and
Father Halley,

PresbyterianAuxiliary
lias Bible StudyWith
Mrs. ParmleyLeader

"Ways of Witnessing" was studied
by the First PresbyterianAuxiliary
when It met Monday at the church
for Bible Btudy with Mrs. L. E,
Parmley In charge.

Mrs, D. F. McConnell played
piano accompaniment for the
hymn, "Open Thine Eyes." Mrs. A.
A. Porter presidedat the business
session.

World Day of Prayer at 10
o'clock Friday at the First Metho
dist church was announced and
members planned toattend.

Others present were Mrs.- Nell
Milliard, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
E. J, Brooks, Mrs. J, C. Lane, Mrs.
J. A. Smith, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton,

Douglass following BlbleJ
study

HEIGHTS

church
public

o'clock

o'clock

o'clock

Willie

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Burg have

their cousin, Mrs. Ada Coleman of
KansasCity, Mo, as a guest

Mrs. IL L. Buna will leave to
night for Shreveportand Alexan
dria, La, where she will visit for
ten days. She will be with her
daughter-Mr- sr J. F. Griffin in
Shreveportand another daughter,
Ruth Bunn in Alexandria.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burch, who
left for Houston at Christmas to
make their home, have written to
his mother, Mrs. Ula Burch, to say
that they like their new home.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Burks and
Doyle Gollghtly spent the weekend
In O Donnell where they visited
Mrs. Burks andDoyle's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Gollghtly.

Mrs. Charllla Leonard returned
this weekend to Vinlta, Okla., aft
er an extended visit with her
daughter. Mrs. Bernard Lamun.
and Mr. Lamun.

Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Fox cele-
brated their 13th wedding anniver
sary on February 2nd and friends'
gatheredIn their home for a party.
Whlto cake and salad was served.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. McCanless. Mr. and
Mrs. B. N. Ralph sent a gift Mr.
and Mrs. Fox received many crys
tal gins marking their anniversary,

Mrs. L. L. Freeman left for El
Pasowhere her nephew is IU.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
tcturned Sunday from Dallas
where they attended funeral serv
ices of Mrs. Pendleton s sister.
Mrs. Bests Johmion.

Mrs. Charles Kobcrg returned
Monday from San Angelo where
shewas. called due to the illness of
her son, Dr. Charles Koberg, Jr.
Dr. Koberg underwent an emer
gency appendectomy but Is im
proving, Mrs, Koterg was accom

Mrs. J. W. Mlddleton, Mrs. Ray panlcd home by her grandson,
mond Winn, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr. Charles IIL
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THE BIG SPRING

BaptistW.M.S.
Meets In Circles
For Bible Study

Circles of the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society met
Monday afternoon at the church
to have Bible study. Plans were
made for enlistment to the W. M.
S. and prospective memberswere
discussed. TheEva Sanderscircle
had a covered dish luncheon and
mended, baptismal robes for the
church.'

May Belle Taj lor i
Presentat the May Belle Taylor

circle were Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. Aron Scott, Mrs. E. T. Smith,
Mrs. J. W. Craven, Mrs. Leonard
Coker, Mrs. C. Chaney.

Lucille Reagan
Attending the Lucille Reagancir

cle meetingwere Mrs. E. T. Scwell,
Mrs. Earnest Odom, Mrs C. F.
Holmes, Mrs. Inez Lewis.

Christine Coffee
Christine Coffee members pres

ent were Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
J. F. Laney, Mrs. C. C. Douglass.
Mrs. Horace Reagan.

fllary Willis
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. W. B.

Buchanan,Mrs. F. W. Bettle, Mrs,
a G. Merrltt, Mrs. Danny Walton,
Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Mis. Vernon
Logan and Mrs. G. H. Hayword
were present at the Mary Willis
circle.

Eva Sanders
Members of the Eva Sanderscir-

cle attendingwere Mrs. C. E. Lan
caster, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs. George Wil-
liams, Mrs. E. E. Crittenden.

Christian Council
Makes FinalPlans
For Valentine Tea

Final arrangements for the
seated Valentine tea to be held
next Monday at the First Christian
church were made by the council
at the Monday afternoon meeting
of the church.

The silver tea will have Mrs.
E. P. Mead of Abilene as a fea
tured speakerand she will talk, on
her travels In the Holy Land. The
public is Invited to attend.

Others attendingwere Mrs. F. C
Robinson, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. Earl Read,
Mrs. Roy Carter,

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialists who
makenothing but bak-
ing powder under
supervisiono expert
chemists.
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Kate Morrison Pupils To 'Give A
Musical Program

Wednesdayevening from 6:15
o'clock td 0:43 o'clock, pupils of
the Kate Morrison school will hays
charge of the Chamber of Com-

merce broadcastover KBST.
The choral club under direction

of Miss Emma Cecil NaHey, ac
companied by Miss WllHe Weir will
sing, "Our nag," by Schubert;
"Yankee Doodle" and "Dixie,"
American Folk Songs,and "Bone Of

the Seasons,"Otbefselectlons will
be "Call of the Sea." "Bohemian
Folk Songs" Tn GdsFirst Tena--
pie," Dy Jjacn ana ruiossoms ana
Bees, a Russianfolk song.

John . R. Hutto Will Deak on
phases;' of, thk Mexican work In
Big Spring and CharlesGomez and
Totiey Casting will give readings--
ueto ,taenaes(wm oe tne announc
er. x

The beginnersand some second
grade pupils will) give demonstra-
tions of their ,regular public school
music classroom work. Mrs. W. E.
Martin will have charge of the be
ginners.

World Day Of Prayer
To Be ObservedHere
On Friday Morning

World Day of Prayer will be ob
servedFriday at 10 o clock at the
First Methodistchurch and around
tho world starting In New Zealand
and ending on the St Lawrence
Island off the coastof Alaska, the
chain of prayer will encircle the
world.

As far back' as1887 some denomi-
nations observed this day to pray
for mission but In 1920 women of
all denominations unitedin prayer
on the first Friday In Lent and
was called the"Day of Prayer for
Missions."

The thought spread and with It
the spirit until in 1936 more than
GO nations Joined to pray together
for universal good will arid peace
and for a return of all people to
"noble ways."

A radio service for shut-In- s will
be available over KBST at 10
o'clock Friday morning.

McDowell SundaySchool
Class Has Social At
ChurchMonday Night

Chinese checkers and dominoes
were played by members of tho
Presbyterian McDowell Sunday
school class when members met
Monday night at the church for
a social.)

Mrs. C. W. CunninghamIs "teach
er of the class. Punch was serv-
ed to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
E. X. Hester.;Mr. ;iUlMrs.,R..V.
Tucker, Mildred 'Cheatham;' J. J.
Tucker, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. J. C
Lane, Dr. and .Mrs. D. F. McCon--
nell and David MConnell.
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Over KBST

Circle OneHas
ProgramAt First
Methodist W.M.S.

Circle One with Mrs. B, H. Hiw
berg leader was hostess circle
Monday afternoon when the First
Methodist Woman's Mlslonary So-

ciety met at the church for a
World Outlook program.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson was pro-

gram leader on the topic, "I Sur-
render Myself." Mrs. H. G. Keaton
had the call to worship and Mrs,
W. L. Meier read the meditation.

Mrs. R.JE. Batterwhite talkedion
"Young JJ Allen's Vow of Conse-
cration." Mrs. Bernard" Laniun
ssng a vocal solo. The missionary
topic was given by Mrs. G. W,
Chowns. .

L

Coffee, and angel food cake was
served. Next Monday Is to be
circle meeting day and groupswill
meet as- - follows.' Circle One, Mrs.
H. N, Robinson, SOI Bell; Circle
Two, Mrs. W. P, Sullivan, 1414
11th Placej Circle Three,Mrs. A. C.
Bass,605 Main! Circle Four, Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, 1203 Sycamore;
Circle Five, Mrs. Pascal Buckner,
1201 Runnels; Young Woman's
Circle, Mrs. L a Mcintosh. 1306
Runhelsj with Mrs. IL H. Ste
phens as

Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs, R, O.
McClinton, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr&
J. O. Haymes, Mrs. T. F. Taylor,
Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs. IL M.
Rowe, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas.

Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs, Garner
McAdams, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. X C. Waits, Mrs. N. "W. Mc--
Cieskey, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. M.
ET Ooley, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. Doc McQUaln.

Leisure Club HasA
Waffle SupperAnd
Bridge Party

Members of theLeisure club met
Monday night for a waffle supper
andbridge at the Settleshotel and
Mrs, W. P. Perry was hostess.

Guests were Mrs. Cecil McDon
aid, Mrs. Hugh Davis and Lois Hil-
ton. Mrs. Perry won high score
and"Mrs. McDonald blngoed,

Others present were Mrs. Matt
Harrington, Mrs. A. B. Winslett,
Mrs. W. N. Thurston, Mrs. C. J.
Staples, Mrs M. E. Allen, Mrs.
Pollard Runnels,JessieMae Couch,
Mrs. Dee Davis.

College Heights To
Meet In TheEvening

College Heights Parent-Teach-er

aiJodatlon will meet at .7180
o'clock Thursday evening at the
school to celebrate nationalFound
ers Day and fathers are to be spe--

'4yvBH,;a" l

St. Mary's Unit To
MeetEachMonday
During Lent Season

TUB80AXt'l!JKUAKt , iu

Planswere made to hold a meet-

ing every Monday afternoonat the
church throughout Lent when St
Mary's unit of St Mary's Episcopal
church met Monday at the parish
house.

Mrs. Oliver C; Cox talked on
Peace and Mrs. H. 8. Faw gave
the devotional. Mrs. T. C. Thomas
was hostess.

During tho Monday afternoon
meetings, the subject will be
"Women and the Way."

Others present were Mrs. T. p.
Watt, Mrs. Carl Blomshlcld, Mrs.
Lee. Hanson, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. Shine Phillips, Mrs. John
Holle.

Mrs. Mayfiehl Meets
With Mirfiwry P.--T. A.

Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, district nt

of the Parent-Teach-er

association, presented10 members
with certificatesfor completing the
t.--T- Procedurecourse at a recent
meeting at the Midway unit

Those receiving the certificates
were Mrs. F. H. Under, Mary Mill
er, Louise Holden, Mrs. M. Hoover.
Mrs. Leo Floyd, Mrs. H. A. Brown,
Mrs. G. Hannaford. Mrs. H. W.
Summcrlln, H. W. Summcrlln and
Mrs. M. G. Rlggan. The Midway
choral club sang several numbers.

l

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why-Maxwe- ll House Is now
even richer, more delicious!

1. Ntw Enriched Blcmd. Yes! The famousMaxwell House
blend hss actually beenunproved. . . made richer,
smoother more delicious and "than ererl
2. ImprortdRcKLStint Method And this magnificent net?
blend is now xosttedby anew method calledRadiant
RoastA methodthatroastseach'beanevenly...brings
out more fully theextra-ri-d flaybr of these choicecof--
ices.No weak coffee from
coffee from parching.Always full'

WHO INVENTED THE

MOUSETRAP?

Minister Kevies
First Half Of
StudyBook

The Rov. R. Elmer Dunham led.
review of the first half of, tho

study book, "Glvo To Them to
Eat" 07 B. E. Copos when East
4th Street Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Society met at the church
Monday.

The horns mission book will bo
completed at the next scssiom-Mrs-.

I L. Telford gave the closing
prayer. ,

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Reuben
Hill, Mrs. Raymond Lillcy, Mrs.
O. W. Walker, Mrs. A.' 8. Woods,
Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstcp, Mrs. Ora
Todd, Mrs. Floyd BlaokwclL

Mrs. Emrle Italncy, Mrs. Ernest
Ralney. Mrs. F, I Turpln, 'Mrs.

ISeth Wehunt, Mrs. J. E. Terry,
Mrs. Allen Wiggins, Mrs. H. C.
Burnett

Bridge Club Meets,
The Friday Night .Bridge club- -

met In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Hobbs with. Mrs. It' H.
Foard winning high for club mem-
bers.

T. K. Thompson won guest high
score ana Mrs. Curly Elan won
consolation prise.

RefreshmentsWere served to Mr.
and Mrs. Foard, 3Sr. and Mrs. J.
W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. al,

Mr. and Mrs. Dies; Collins,
M,r. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Curly Elan of Colorado City,
and the hosts.
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No bitter I

flatored,delicious!
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often heardthe old adage: "Let a manmake a
mousetrap,andtheworld will makeabeatenpath
door."

But haveyou everhappeneduponthatpath,or even'
for it?

Why shouldyou, when the people who todayhave
to sell beata path to your door to tell you about

Eyerynewspaperthat tomes into your homebrings
anew'list of whatyou canget, andwhere. You can

your shoppingin the advertisingpages insteadof
apathfrom storeto storeto find whatyouwant.

t

Make it ahabitto look overtheadvertisements,and
find manyfine valuesyou might havemissed. . .
exciting"and useful things you otherwise might
fcay.e knpjr evbot!

1
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DKrtrrt'MACKENZiB
Ths Right Honorable Winston

Churchill, Britain'! first lord of the
Admiralty, claim that Horr Hitler
misled the boat (It any) when he
lOldn't undertake a blltzkrlcf with

bis air fleet at-- the outset of the
Jwari

The Idea, ot course. Is that
."whereas thekillers Weren't ready"for
notion ilvs months ago. they are
pll set today.
, Mr. Churchni-l-a England' heavy
weight oralorjeal ehamplon, and

In rnaklnK this statement he un
doubtedlywas talking in part for
Ihe purpose, as the Britons put It,

cf "bucklnsr up the morale of the
treneral public, ."We mustn't over
look that Still, the first lord by
ImDllcatlon has touched a question
.which one hears with Increasing
frequency.

Has Germany delayed so long
In. making at major offensive of
some sort that It has Indeed
missed the boat and lost any
chanceto win the war? Or are
the nails g the ene
my, with something up tneir

1 Improbably Is true that the early
fctagca of, the war, presented the
pest chance for a'successful attack,

Still, I lako It that Hitler was
pursuing what looked Uko a good
,flno of strategy from his stand--

r

JStnt an effort to get pencewith-
out further conflict. By the time
ihe Juice was squeezedout of that
lemon, the Anglo-Frenc-h pair had

rjnado great.stridesla preparations,
ana.oaa wcaincr was closing iu

Developments
During this five-mont- h period

there have beena lot of far-reac-h

ing developments. Here are some
of them:

The allies have swept the seas
f German commercial shipping,
ind establisheda blockade which
ins virtually cut off the nazl

cean-bo'rn- o supplies.
The defective.allied

bave been greatly strengthened.
Britain has transported a great

fend- well' equipped expeditionary
xorce to' the fighting line In France.

Tho allies havo massed a big
b.rmy .In tho.."Near East, readyfor
attack or defensein the zone of
Siller's-- left wing;

The Balkan, states have largely
Slipped from under 'the polttlco- -
cconomlo-contro- l upon which Ger
many dependedto dominatesouth-
eastern Europe, which not only Is
rlch,.ln supplies but Is of vast
Rtrateglo Importance. The allied
lnfluencer hero has steadily In
Creased.

Nazidom ls.ranldly approaching
. the point where it will be absolute-

ly necessary' for It to tap a new
and large source ol supplies. Also
'.the relch Is In bad financial and
fcconomlo condition,

These circumstances, coupled
?45lth the fact the allies have far

v fc?3ater' resbh'rccs, Ic'ads'rnost"nSu"- -

tral experts to say that on paper!
the Anglo-Frenc- h combination has
Ihe advantage at this moment

'However, many observers expect
.Germany to assumethe long de-

layed Initiative shortly. The good
weathermay bring a heavy
falvo by. air, especially against
Britain, i

SIlut few believe thewar can be
won In the air alone. So wheredo
we go after that?Well, It strikes
me that' tho nails mar be out to
beat tho allies at their own game.
.Their purposeIs to causea break
lit the.moraloof the Germanpeo-
ple and(thus bring about a revolt
against tho nazl regime. They
may be, trying to smash morale
on the, filled side.
'Don't (forget that Hitler's

has been built from the
.very start to produce the perfect

It's a fair guessthat
es this machine may stand

more punishment than will those
f, jie allies, and that there Is as

much chance oftheir cracking up
as the'ro Is of trouble In the
fatherland.

Anyway, the war of nerves and
economic stress proceeds on all
.fronts. To this the nozls likely
wm add their promised "blood
bath" from the air. Then maybe
We shall, see,

i
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InstructcdVerdict
For DefendantsIn
School Blast Suit

TCTiEn, Feb. 0 W Ths story
of the New London school disaster
of three yearsago continues to be
told In court records.

The latest chapter In litigation
resulting from "the explosion that
tooK the lives of 297 children and
teachers lri 1937" was recounted
yesterday In federal eourt here
with an Instructed verdict for the
defendants.

The suitsof severalplaintiffs had
been combined' In one brought by
W. M. Thompson against the
Parade Gasoline Company, et sd.

Earl Clover, plant superintendent
for ths Parade company, said he
had warned against tying into a
residue gas line belonging to his
concern.

W, C Shaw of Henderson,super-
intendent of the school at the time
of the explosion, said school author-
ities took gas from the company
lines and that tho Intake pipes and
other facilities were not satis
factory.

ALL Off COASTLINE
IS INCLUDED IN
PETROLEUM STUDY

WASfflNGTON, Feb. 6 ZP Tho
house appropriations committee
disclosed today that all coasts of
tho United States were Included
within the scope of a justice de-
partment Inquiry which might re-
sult in a renewal of federal claims
to valuable subseapetroleum de-
posits found within the three-mil- e

limit .
Publication of subcommittee

hearings , revealed testimony by
Norman M.. Llttell, assistantattor
ney general,that the investigation
Involved "the entire seaboard" and
not Just the California coastline as
had been supposed.

Llttell told the subcommittee
threov attorneys were maklncr the
study on a part-tim-e basis and that
the cost to the governmentfor the
first six months of this fiscal year
naa Deen wvi.

Ho said no conclusions had been
reached.

FINGERPRINTS CITED
FOR IDENTIFICATION .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 UP)
Identification of aTexas CCO work
er, killed last November by a
train, was cited before a congress-
ional committee as Illustrative of
the advantagesof having all CCC
enrollees fingerprinted.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover, tes
tifying before a house appropria
tions .subcommittee, during bear
ings on the justice departmentsup-
ply bill. Introduced today, said the
train victim was L. S. Connor, fin-
gerprinted at CCC headquartersin
Waco In 1938. Not until his. prints
had been checkedwas his Identifi
cation following the fatal accident
determined, and his mother In
Dallas informed of his death.

Moderates Opposition.
In PresidentialRace

MEXICO CITY, .Feb. 6 UP) Po
litical circles reported today that
General Joaquin Amaro had mod
erated to unifying
all Mexico's independent parties
behind the presidential candidacy
of GeneralJuan Andreu Almazan.

Ten of Mexico's principal
parties have already

endorsed Almazan, leading inde-
pendent candidate, but Amaro's
powerful revolu-
tionary party (PHAC) has remain-
ed aloof.

Becauseof Amaro's opposition,
plans to hold a convention of In
dependent parties which would
nominatea standardbeareragainst
the official governmentcandidate:
General Manuel Avlla Camacho,
and adopt a platform were aban
doned.

Informed quarters reported to-

day, however, that Amaro had de-
cided not to be on open candidate
and has Indicated In recent con-
ferences he would no longer op-
pose a convention.

ClutchesBible As
SentencePassed

DALLAS, Feb. 6 UP) Clutching
a Bible In his hands, Robert Bal
lard Walker, 27, today was sent
toncedby Judge Grovor Adams to
die In the electric chair March 10
for the Dec. 23. 1938. slavlnc ot
J. J. Moyffeld, 66, Dallas chain
tilling station operator.

Then he was placed In leg
shacklesand Sheriff Smoot Schmld
and Deputy Ted Hlnfon started the
trip to Huntsville prison.

CRASHIS FATAL

Roy B. Ware, 30, of San Augus-
tine, was killed today and his wife
and C. W. Turbyflll were Injured
seriously when their jbar crashed
into a. parked truck on a "street
here. A bard rain and a frosted
windshield were blamed.
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KNOWS HER SADDLES At 19, Terry Myrlck U con-
sidered an expert at turning out Intricately-stampe- d and carved
saddlesfor cowboys and dude ranchers.She'sseenIn her shop at

Santa Fe, N. Mex., with one of her "bronco sofas."
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Dirt' Farmer ,

ReplacingThe t4

Brain Trusters
WASHINGTON! Feb. 8 UF) The

'dirt" farmer gradually Is replac
ing the college- professor and' tho
"braln-truste-r" In key positions' of
the administration's far-flu- crop
control Organization.

This shift, officials laid today,
Is an expression of adeclared policy
of Secretary Wallace to make the
farm programs,carry out wore ac

the thinking bf farmers
themselyep,

Inasmuchasttb.es program!"may
be a major .Issue In the forth-co-

ing presidential ejection, the ad-

ministration Is, .particularly eager
to have as many' farmers satisfied
as 'possible. i

"
i ' '.

The Htnderseerttaryshlpwill be
assumedsoon by Claude It Wfck- -
ara, operator or a grain
and livestock farm In Indiana.

Grover B. Hill, a Texascattleman
widely known throughout the .west
was appointed assistant secretary
two months aero. Earlier It M.
"Splko"' Evans, operator of Iowa
corn and hog farms, was made
admlnlstrator'of the AAA, replac-
ing the economist Tolley.

These newcomers will bo seen
andheard In tho farm statesduring
tho coming months.

Public Records
Building i

Russell Distributing company, to
erect sign at 309 Runnels street,

1100. Cars ?EL
sedan,R. R, McCarty.
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!;UP FOR usual calm "was
maintainedby Snuffy! when mascot at
tort Omaha,Nebraska,with RecruitingSergeantWilliam Bullard
'(above) In charge, Snuffjr's In the V. 8. three years,
stUchedto the Corps photographer.He hssa special rating

as RodentExterminatorExtraordinary.

NO DOGS, NO TOWN
BAYSHORE CITY, Calif, Feb. 6

UP) When the dogs went, this
town went to the dogs.

By 274 to 86 this San Mateo coun
ty town of 1,000 population
yesterday to disincorporate.

Until Attorney General Karl
called dog racing Illegal,

shore City received $10,000 yearly
from a track for the hounds.With
this plant cl.'sed, citizens decided
they couldn't afford tho luxury of
a municipal government.
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This yearsee the greatestFrigldiire of sll time-- sc the lowest price In
history. See thrilling new beauty, new convenience features sad new
low pricesthat surpass anything ever offered before. It's the
achievement of America's leading maker of refrigerators. No wonder

who have seen the new ur, "FRIGIDAIRB Is The
Year's Biggest Bargain in Home Refrigerationl"

We'vo cut prices to the bone.Just imagine! You can owns genuine
1940 6 cubic foot FrlglJiire for onlr a little more than 41001

Your IVlgidiire dealerhas thePROOFof greater Ask him to
show you how the new Frigidaire keeps food safer and freezes
ice faster st the lowest cost in Frigidaire history. See the dozens of
features that bring f6od. convenience to its highest levcL Look inside
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Chromium Sbelvct.

Slidiss

Tcader.
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been army
Signal

voted

Bay--

crowning

those models

value.
1$40

Equipped
with tvtir tioait eo of riisidtJit's
srett Btw 1940 feuuiet tadudios
famous "CoId-WtU- " Prlodpl. 12.4,

thelf aptc. Suiolctt
mlum Sbelret. Two ttidiof CUtf
Topped Jirdrttoct. 1 Doublf-Ett-

Qukluba Tit'rt 1 doubt width.
Eiutf Ltts Meat Tcodcr . . plus
all tbsbuic Fiisidtu tninryi
adnouses. Nnt Lttt 1 Kww
trktoh, , , . . ,,u

KILLED IN LANDSLIDE
GRANADA, Spain, Feb. 0 UP)

Nineteen persons were killed and
11 houseswere burled In tho village
of Fuentesde Cesna last night by
a landslide loosened by recent
rains.

COLDS
For quick relief
from tho misery
ot colds, tako 666

Cause

LIQUID - TABLETS
NOSE DROrS

SALVE

A

U
the

BesMs-r.- (McMt Trsrt come loose sod
cubes pop out Instantly. No hacking,
no meltingunderfaucet.No "gadgets"
to lose or misplace. Greatest ice con-

venience"ever offered.

Biu-Teppt- d FmI Heritors guard freshness
of fruits, vegetables, perishables so
amazingly you actually see dewy mois-

ture on the glass coven. Preserve
color, flavor, for days longer.

Kiw Stilnlsu Chraalua Shslm dramatize
the beauty of Frig!daIre Interiors with
bright, mirror-smoot- h luster, Rtutjess
and unitary. Stay new for years. Can
be cleaned in a jiffy.

Extrs-ltr- f Httt tssstr slides out like a
.drawer. Savesfood dollars every month
by properly protecting sll kinds of
fresh meat and fowl. Also stores
extra supply of ice cubes.

$lsl CsUsttbuilt to last a gen-

eration, Seals in the insulation and
prevents that destroys

efficiency. Easiest of all
cabinets to keep dean.

MttwHIsir . . . simplest cold-maki-

mechanism ever built. Self-oilin-

Silent, efficient-us-es less cur-

rent than ever before. Exclusive
Refrigerant, safest ever knownI

name
loosely
snd public befooled!

name-plat- it Is

'-

"(I
pAgkthrrr

OILOintUt

TULSA. Okla, 6 DalsT
oil In the United Mates
declined 129,355 barrels dally to

the JohmmI
said today,

was off 11.-6- 50

to 419,475. East Texas rtftM.
flow was up 210 to 39498,
Texas droppod 128,397 to l.4r.declined to 271,Mt;

14,500 697,250; east-
ern fields, to 103,0001 MtcMn,
545 to 63,279, and the Rocky

area, tq 86,820.
. Kansas 13350 te ttt

and Illlnpls, 16,182 to 373,S.

TKAFCTO
Feb. eUT

Trafo over the
highway was delayed four

hours by a landslide near
San, Luis Potest"state.

299
When Need A

Master's Cafe

PRINTING
I. EL A CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST niONE 4M

Here'sYour New 1940FRIGI DAI RE
AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE

THOUGHT POSSIBLEI

ifSBte

ff'S BARGAIN

SBBBBBTsrSTSBBsl BBbWibIBISBbI BSBbKbBH

ftfift

$ Frlgidalr

100

ZZZ'l

the mechanism andcabinet walls for the story of sturdy, long
durability snd silent efficiency. Seebow Frigidaire Includes many of Its
greatest deluxe in tin tbi Itwtr priciJ mtJth ... snd remem-
ber, all of them are lower in price than ever before!

Frigidaire quality with that of any other U any
price ... bar noneI Seefor yourselfwhy Frigidaire leads all others la
home

greatest name in refrigeration-shin-es with morebril-
liance thanever u the big. beautiful bargain of the year. The PROOF
awaits you at nearbyFrigidaire dealer's stepIn sndget It.. .today I

DIVISION
GeneralMotors Sales Dayton,

A WORD OP
Somestores may usethe "nuotDAiu"

to identify othermakesof
thusconfuse the Don't

If arefrigerator does not bear the"raicioA0uT
s a ruoipAlu snd wilt

not offer theadvantagessetforth to this

Discomfort

... CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
Phone123 Big Spring, Texas 213 Street

WEEK'S
DECLINE

Feb, (
production

OH and Gas

Oklahomaproduction

but all

Louisiana 1,775
California, to

200
Mei-tai-n

3,010
Increased

0,

nALTKD
MEXICO CITT,

Mexico CHy-Lare- do

yesterday
Tamazunchale,

GALL
GENE

PHONE
Yon Car

JORDAN

letter

"water-logging- "

MrW5ftt

.luting

features

Compare refrigerator

refrigeration.
Frigldalre-t-he

your

FRIGIDAIRB
Corporation, Ohio

CAUTION

refrigerators

luyl

Wtit Third

SHOWS

TAXI

Headquarters

Why

srr

FiiGiDAUB is the trade-mar- k of the tefrigera.
tor manufactured by the Frigidaire Division
of GeneralMotors-wotldw- ide leaders In the
refrigerator, rangesnd motor est Industrie.
Be sure the storeyou go to sells ruciDAiu, .

made only by GeneralMotors, ,
"
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Bta SMring Harald
fMtshetl Sunday morning and eachweekday iter-jw-e

except Saturdayby
Stn HPMNQ HERALD. Ine.

XaWred a second elm nail matter at Hit JPosi-mttk- n

at Big Spring, Texas, underact of March 3,1878

JOB W. GALBRAITH . Publisher
hODT. W. WHIPKKxT

MARVIN K. HOUSE ....
Office 210 East Third St.

Telephone 728 or 7?9

Editor

Any upon the
or of any person, firm or

corporation which may appearIn any Issue of this
paper will be uponbeing
to the attention or uie management.

.Managing
Business

erroneous reflection character,
standing reputation

cheerfully corrected brought

The publishersare not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographicalerrors that may occur further
thanto correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their ntentlon and in no case do the publlshera
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
k mir., ThR rlffht In reserved to reject or edltall

advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders are accept--
ed on this basis only.

Mtcxmrcn op theASSOCIATED PRESS
The 'Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to ItV not otherwise credited In the paperand also
th Wai news nnbllshcd herein. All rleht .for re--
publlcatlon of special dispatches Is also

NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE
TexasDally PressLeague. Pallas, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall

One Tear r. $5.00
Six Months $2.75
Three Month H-S-

One Month $ .50

We CanDo It, Too

Manager

reserved.

Carrier
J7.80
$4.00
$1.90

.65

A special distinction goes to another Plains city.
Not , long ago, Amarlllo won honor as being

Texas' safestmunicipality; an'd now Lubbock comes
along with anotherachievement whichIs outstanding
In Its own way that of being the state's cleanest
city.

The honor comes to the Hub of the Plains for
the tenth consecutive year,bestowed by the National
Clean Up and Paint Up Campaign Bureau of Wash-lngto-n.

The story behind this unusualrun of yearly
victories In that Lubbock residents have attacked
the Improvement of their city's appearancein busi
ness-lik-e manner.Big Spring, along with many an-

other Texas town, would do well to study Lubbock's
methods.

The annual "cleanup-flxup-palntu- campaign as
we know It Is conducted in the neighbor town each
spring, but improvements were by no means con
fined to the campaign dates.Streetsigns were paint-
ed, sagging porchesrepaired,house gutters cleaned,
water faucet leaks repaired, trees trimmed, shrub
bery pruned, dead tree stumps removed, yards and
vacant lots cleaned, basements cleared of litter,
rubbish piles burned, Insect-breedin- g places eradicat-
ed, refuse cans disinfected, houses painted, lawns
and gardens beautified and trees, flowers andshrubs
planted.

It Is a continuing proposition with Lubbock, and
one In which householders, city authorities, school
officials and civic organizationsparticipate.

This type of cooperatedeffort has paid off for
Lubbock not so much as In winning a coveted
honor, but In creating an attractive town which Is
r more pleasureable place to make a home, and of
more compelling Interestto the tourist endpasser-b-y.

the prospective businessInvestor and home-ownin- g

resident.
There are time-to-tlm- e efforts here to bring about

a concerted programof beautlficatlon.The American
Business club wisely sees a foundation for civic
beautlficatlon In the ext'nsion of the paving pro
gram. That Is Important; and it Is Important, too, to
see that all unsightly premises, are cleaned and all
hazards to sanitation removed.

For a timely proposition, It is well to remember
that the season for tree and shrub planting is at
hand; and some organizationwould be serving Big
Spring well to Inaugurate and promote a planting
campaign for 1940.

What Lubbock can do, Big Spring can do. All
we have to do Is to set our minds and efforts to
such a beautlficatlon program.

GeorgeTuchei

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The dinner and reunion of the

165th Infantry (63th N. 7.) of the Rainbow Division
and the preview showing of the motion picture "The
Fighting 69th" was lota of fun.

If you can Imagine a reunion of two thousand
men In one big room, with an accompanimentof
Bhoutlng, greeting, handshakingand back-slappin-g,

togetherwith the huzzahs anda dozen or so barber-
shop quartets, a regimental brass band, plus the
noise 200 waiters were making, you will have some
Idea of what the affair was like. GovernorLehman
and Pat O'Brien, and James Cagney, and Colonel
Donovan, and many people high In military and
civil life were there,paying tribute to Father Duffy,
famed priest of the 69th, whose statue today adorns
Times Square.

The best Impromptu.speech of the night was by
a Staten Island priest, Father John White, who
clambered up to the stage,grabbed the microphone
and yelled, "Listen, I'm a Catholic and I want all
you Protestantsto quiet down. If you don't I'm going
to take up a collection."

The 69th is a proud regiment and Us history Is
studded with bold and gallant action. It fought all
through the War Between the States (notably Fred-
ericksburg and Gettysburg), and It did plenty In
France.It was its activities In the World War about
which the film story unfolds, but as you will be
seeing this yourself very shortly there Is no need
to unfold the plot here.

This was the regiment that had Joyce Kilmer,
the,poet, who wrote "Trees" and the well known
"Rouge Bouquet," and Kilmer, like so many of his
companions, died In France.

But nerhans theunusual thing of the night was
the behavior of the high dlgnitarfes, who frankly
shame stage-stru-ck klda when It comes
to clamoring for autographs.Cagney was mobbed
and eventually,under guard, led from the banquet
hall. O'Brienwrote his fingers stiff. The regimental
officers were mobbed by the men, and for awhile

If seemed as If those officers of the fighting 69th
, little older now, a little rounderat the waist, and

perhapsa little short of breath would have to fall
sack to cover.

They rallied, however, in true 69th fashion, and
sjient a busy three hours scribbling their signatures

he backs of programs.
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VIOLENT PERSON

"How did you happen to move
here, anyway?" Dirck asked me.

I gave him a five-minu- talk on
the advertisement In the paper,
viewing the apartment, carefully

any mention of Toby, and
finally moving in and Its predca--
ments.

Now Isn't that lust like you to
be sitting on the sidewalk In the
middle of the winter."

I raised an eyebrow. "You seem
to have a low notion, Mr. Kolff,
about me and my doings "

"Ive been hearing about you
from Taylor ever since you got re
moved from boarding school for
throwing spit balls."

"It wasn't spit balls," I said firm
ly. "Anyway, I thought I could
trust Mr. Taylor. Aren't latvjera
supposed to keep confidences?'

Dlrck smiled. "I wormed It out
of him. Tou were a cute little
kid."

He changed the subject abrupt
ly. "Do you think Kimball got on
well with his niece?"

T believe so. I think he's
grand."

Dirk nodded. "Every mystery
must have Its romance," be said
gravely.
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Chapter

omitting

"My secret passion," I said just
as gravely, "Is the-- young man who
guards the front door."

"Hm, The one?
"Yes."
"Chris, I'm disappointed In you,

falling for a cop."
"He's not a cop. I made In-

quiries. He's an assistant to the
Sergeant of the Homicide Squad."

"If you wouldn't mind getting
your mind off the boys for a mln
ute, rd like a little information.
After all, If I'm to keep you out
of jail I must know the facts."

I told him all. I was surprised
how many had happened,
When I finished heasked If I had
any theories.

"I haven't one," I said very
sorrowfully. "Being a spinster
doesn't make me a detective. The
mystery stories are all wrong,

"You're twenty-eigh- t, I believe."
I shook my head. "Wrong

I've reachedMwenty-nln- e so fast
I've had to hold my hat going
around the corners."

"How time flies."
"What I want to know, Mr.

Kolf, is whether my good name
la still under a cloud." And I
told him what I heard the Ser-
geantsay when I was going down
the stairs.

III

"You don't look too stable he
said, "but I think my presence
has reassuredhim a little. Taylor
told me to take care of you while
he was away, but I didn't realize
what a violent person you are."

"You aren't taking It seriously
enough to be a help to anyone.

"I'll try to protect you from
detectives, at any rate,

he said.
Taste In Girl

"There are a couple of things
I've noticed, but doubtless, as
everyone says,they have no bear-
ing on the case."

He leaned back w the chair.
"Shoot"

'T think the ffU-l'- s mother taows
more than she admitted, Jeff
thing."

"Yeu'sa there," fe WfMd
Vrtehy.
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And then I told him about the i he'd been up to see Richard Mac--
girl In the front apartment "Maryl Donald, but before he baa time to
Ann Rogers seemsquite nice," I
said when I finished.

He sat up. "Pretty?"
"Very! But I don't like the

other1 girl. She was up to some-
thing last night, but I don't know
what it was. But I'm very much
afraid, Mr. Kolff, that she wasn't
sleepingat home In her own little
bed. But after all, I guess that
doesn'tmean she had anything to
do with the murder."

Dlrck was interested. "I'd like
to have a talk with those girls. I
suppose they are In."

I nodded. "None of us Is sup
posed to leave."

"Anything else?"
I told him about that, then

showed him my list of questions
on the drawing board. He seemed
more Interested In the list than
the missing lighter.

"If I were you," he said thought
fully, "I'd leave the questions on
the board dust as they are in full
view of anyone who might come in
tho room. It's Just a chance tnat
there Is someone whos interested
enough to keep a close watch on
everything in the house."

"Young man," I said, "I'm no
sissy, but I don't want people
skulking around my apartment
That man last night nearlyscared
the daylights out of me."

Dlrck shouted with laughter,
According to Mr. Kimball, the

Sergeant Is certain it was one of
your boy friends. I've been in on
a good many coses, but never be
fore have I seen a respectable girl
accusedof such vatled and lurid
deeds. Lock your door at night by
all means,but why not leave It ajar
or at least unlocked, during the
day? Unless you have valuables
you're afraid might be stolen," he
addedwith a twinkle.

"If I had any valuables," I said,
"I wouldn't be living in this neigh'
borhood. Painting water colors
Isn't as lucrative as it used to be.
I'll leave the door unlocked, but
rm glad Taylor fixed up my will
before he left."

"Don't be morbid."
"It's because I haven't had any

lunch," I said sadly. "They're
pretty strict about letting us out
of the house."

"Mr darling!" He got up. "I'm
sure, be said as ne pokea tnrougn
lils overcoat pockets, "that I've got
somethingIn here for you."

"Chocolate cake maybe, or chick-
en sandwiches?" I said hopefully.

He beamed as his hand struck
something. He threw me a pack-
age. It was throat lozenges. I
threw them back.

"Sit tight" he said. "I'll run in
and talk to the girls in the front
apartment and then well feed you
lavishly." He opened the door. "By
the way, which one was X to fall
for?"

"If you have any taste at all In
girls or like a very interesting
shade of rea nalr, you'll know
which one."

Through The Window
When Dlrck finally did come

back to my room it was aftir five
and darkoutside, I was sitting by
the window, feeling at low ebb,
with Mkr the candleler Xafet rd
sut the soars bulb la the batk--
roeaa M sjm omm ss.mevy.
tbeugb x Mt have hm 1

come In and tell me about it the
Sergeantcame upstairs and Dlrck
followed him Into Joan Kents
apartment:

"All he can do Is throw me
he said cheerfully as he left

But he wasn't thrown out, and
In a couple of minutes he called
me in. The Sergeantwas leaning
at a perilous angle out of the
window. He motioned to to
close the doorto the hall and then
turned to me.

'Think carefully now," he said,
very much excited. you
went bapk to your own apartment
last night did you hear the door
of this room, or any door, being
openedor closed?"

No. I didn't I'm sure I would
have heard It too, becauseI stood
inside of my own door trying to
lock It"

"Did you bear anyone In the hall
directly after that?"

"Not for about twenty minutes.
Then I heard someone come up-

stairs. It must have beenthe man
who came Into my apartment
After he left I heard the quarrel
Ing, and after that someone else
came up from the first floor.'

mam

out"

Dlrck

"Alter

"That must have been Miss
Rogers, the pretty red-hair- girl,'
Dlrck said. "She said she got back
about twenty past twelve."

The Sergeant sat down In a
large chair by the window, "God,
I'm tired," he said, resting his feet
on a footstool. "Now, Kolff, what
I can't understandis. when the
murderer could so easily have left
by the door, why you should think
he left by the window. I'm still
convinced that he waited until the
coast wasclearand then left by the
stairs. There were no footprints
in the snow outside, becausethat
fool janitor turned up in time to
clean the snow out of tho side yard
and the path to the garage this
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Ellison X. (Cotton Ed) Smith

has served SI years In the Senate,rising from "baby"

m.
T:60 ax

member to dean, and thinks he could have had a
lot more fun raising cotton or cattle or pigs.

South Carolina has been sending him the
Senateever sincehe was first sworn in in 1909. That
was a year behind SenatorBorah, whose death left
Smith the oldest member the Senate point of
service, although years junior Senator
Glass Virginia. Smith 75, Glass

J: as.

to

of in
In he Is to

of Is 82.
But age hasn't modified Smith's southern senti

ments.He is 200 opnuds of southernwrath at every
thing the New Deal represents.

"I served under five Presidents,"he said, "before
t had to run Into an outfit like this, challenging
the, sovereignty of the states and'violating the con
stitution at every step.

"Show me where the constitution says anything
about thewage-ho-ur bill or social security."

He Isn't a tall man, but massive. His head is
toppedby a thick growth of gray hair. His face Is
deeply lined, and divided Into squaresand patches,
like a farm, while In the middle Is a brush of
moustacheyou could hunt quail In.

He gets angry at what he calls the New Deal's
"catering" to the negroes that like Donald Duck,
he almost bites himself.

"I have deeper love for our colored people than
anybody In that outfit up there," he shoutedacross
his desk, "but I've had experiencewith them and
I know where they should be kept"

A NOnTHERN GOVERNMENT
Referring to the New Deal "that outfit up

there," the bitterest denunciation he can think
of becauseto him it representssome contrivanceof
government from north of the Mason-Dixo-n line
that no true American will endure longer than he
has to.

Deep him a contented feeling that the
New Deal will be thrown higher than a kite next
November and he confidenthe hada pioneering
part in Its defeat He was the "purge list"
1938 but he camethroughwith flying colors what

a. so.
a. .

so

as
Is

In Is

Is
on In

in
he described as "the dirtiest campaign" of his ex
perience.

"My victory set the pace," he said.
He knew how to conduct a campaign that would

win in South Carolina. At the 1936 convention In
Philadelphia he led the South Carolina delegation
out of the hall when a negro preacher arose to
give the benediction. Thestory he told about that
affair echoed and through the state In
the campaign of 1938.

.He came to the Senate In what he calls the "days
of the giants." Nameslike Ellhu Root, Henry Cabot
Lodge, Jonathan P. Dolllver, Albert Beveridge,
JosephWeldon Bailey, Nelson W. Aid rich and John
SharpWilliams stand out In his mind far above the
present legislative crop.

He remembersthe first speechhe made. It was
against a ship subsidy bill. He said that if tariffs
were lowered It would not be necessaryto subsidize
ships. "They built up the protective tariff so high
that while wa could send our ships abroad loaded
they had to return empty.

SENATE IN A MESS'
He voted for war in 1917 ind would do It again

under like circumstances,"but not to send mr boys
overseas."

The "greatestspeech,"he ever heard-i-n the Senate
was glvi.i In 80 minutes by Senator Bailey in 1913

on the constitution. Next to that he puts a speech
by Senator Borah about three years ago against
the bill.

'He upheld the right of a sovereignstate topolice
Its own people," said Cotton Ed.

Smith Is gearedto fight that battle all over again
this year.

Of legislation he hassponsored he likes best a
pre-w-ar amendmentto the Federal Reserve act per
mitting farmers to get currency secured by their
Imperishable crops, like cotton and wheat That way
they paid no Interest The law since has been re
pealed. But his bill regulating cotton trading is still
on the books.and he considers that pretty fine.

He owns a 2,000-acr-o plantation In South Carolina
and In hlj library is the land grant covering it is-

sued by King George III In 1747. His wife, Annie
Farley S,mltb, daughterof a Confederatesco , want-
ed him to retire to the farm In 1938, "but when I
told her I was under fire on the purge list, she said,
'Go In there andfight' That's thebest fight I ever
made."

--Robbin

Hollywood Sights
Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Eddie Cantor and girls they've
stuck togetherthrough the years in his screenworks
as well as In his Jokes about his daughters.

Eddie Cantor has girls forty of 'em In his new
picture, first in two and na" years. The title Is
"Forty Little Mothers," and therein lies the dif
ference.

The girls in the previous Cantor musical specta
cles were dancing girls. These, now, are schoolgirls

and the picture Isn't musical althoughEddie sings
a couple, of songs. Its straight, human-Intere-st

comedy. No no big "production" numbers,
no sets. Just Cantor, playing a
character who isn't Cantor, .and the forty school.
girls, and a baby. ,

It's a storv Eddie likes. He aaw.it first, on a
visit to New York with his wife Ida, when they
dropped into a movie house, "Forty Little Mothers,"
a French film, was playing. Eddie fell In love with
It, asked to buy it for him.

His long Inactivity the rapidly-grievin-g JEddle ex
plains this way: "I could've, made a picture every
six months all this time if I hadn't been particular
about the picture. But when a man has a family,
ha likes to have the family speak to blm after the
preview."

Coons- -

choruses,

Those who don't remember allthe grief over the
Hedy Lamarr-Spenc-er Tracy picture, "I Take This
Woman," won't get the chuckle a. Pasadenasneak
preview audience did over this mishap. The picture
was made, shelved,anda year later remade virtually
In its entirely. The preview showing was preceded
by a newireel of the Itosebowl football game. The
reel wascut short with a SouthernCalifornia touch-
down, and "I Take This Woman" flashed on. The
newireel announcer,however, stayed on his sound
track wlthi "And they're going to try to make this
one goodI "

Try this formula for It's
Virginia Dale's. Virginia has a date with George
yogt, automobile agency manf twice a week. Let
her tell Iti "George likes fights, so he buys a
ticket to them. I go to a movie, beeauseI dost like
fights Yry much, and X guess I'm Hollywood's big
gest paying Hi e taovletv It's the aesaa n the
aigbt ef the wreeeHag ttewa George goes tttecs,

Uag X seesaetberauvte. The wa ami afterward,
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SpecialStudyOf SunTo BeMade

During Annular Eclipse April 7
AUSTIN, Feb. (JP Analysis of

the sun's outer atmospherewill be
tho object of a double-barrele- d ob

servation during an annular
eclipse April 7, University of Texas
astronomersannounced today.

Dr. Otto Struve, director of Mc
Donald observatory, operated by

the Universities of Texas and Chi-

cago said an expedition will carry
special infra-re-d photographic,
equipment into the Chlsos moun
tains of West Texas,100 miles be-

low the observatory while at the
observatory,television Instruments
will be used.

The annulareclipse, during which
the center of the sun Is to be cov
ered by the moon, leaving bright
marginal ring visible to observers,
will occur across Texas In 160--
mllo wide, east-we-st belt for bIx
minute period early In the after
noon.

The McDonald expedition, 5,000
feet high in the Chlsos mountains,
Will observe from the exact center
of the eclipse belt

While the Chlsos observations
are to analyze the composition of
the sun's edge, an will be
made at the observatoryproper,
by meansof newly-develop- tele-
vision equipment, to extend that
analysisinto the outermostreaches
of the sun's atmosphere.
i

i i i

a

Tt is very Important that such
observations be'secured In order
to interpret thenature of the mate-
rial which makes up the outer
parts of the sun's atmosphere," Dr.
Struve said.

Knowledge of that outer atmos
pherethecorona Is relative
ly limited, he pointed out

6,

still

.ur. ju. x. iiavey, Aicuonald as
sistant director, will be.accompan
ied on the Chlsos expedition by
urs, rmilp C. Keenanand Fred T,
Rogers, research associates. The
equipment designed by Dr. Rogers,
consistsof a small reflecting tele
scope fitted with special quartz
lenses and filters. Behind the tele-
scope is mounted a thermocouple.
from which the observations will
be automatically on
photographicpaper.

yesterday's

THe filters will be used to sift
out all but the sun's Infra-re- d

radiation,which is sought for these
observations, Dr. Struve explained,
because the distribution of radta?
tlon over the sun's disc in this im-
portant part of the infra-re- d is not
known.

BOSSY GOT OILED,
COUNTY HAD TO PAY

140

attempt

recorded

PARSONS, Kas., Feb. 0 MB
Bossy got and it cost the
county id.

Bossy a cow has a weakness
for motor oil. She drank some
from a pan Into which oil had been
drained from a county tractor.
.She got sick. Her owner was

inaignanc rne county paid the (9
veterinarians
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Tank Designs
RepresentA
Compromise,

FORT BENNING, Ga., Feb. 6

UP) The U. S. army's adaptation
of the fable of the tortoise andtils,

hare is embodied in iU tanks;''
They're massed here now for

maneuvers 260 tread-trac-k ve-

hicles from all regular army unlh
of the nation except one company
each at Fort Lewis, Wnsh., and
Schofield Bararcks, Hawaii. '

In them is a compromise In de-

sign answering long debate over
a question which'was approximate-
ly: "Resolved that tank armor
should be heavy enough to stop
everything except the tank,"

Speedadvocateswon concessions
for lighter sheathing.

But they gaveground themselves
when It was found that Xhe swift-

est tanksJumped so the crewsbad
difficulty In keeping their mmds
on a cross-count- ry target to say
nothing of their gun-Bigh-

Between the turtle and rabbit
extremes was evolved fighting
craft that can cover ground
menacingly (medium models do28
miles an hour or more) and still
protect operators from a lot be-

sides rainfall. k

Brlgt Gen. Bruce Magruder,one-

time (1904-0- 6) coast artillery en-

listed man, is in command of the
tank concentration.The units were
assembledhere In connection with
a centralized 'army training pro-
gram instituted last September'
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JPnONE Ml

ATTENTION
BOYS AND GIRLS!
Win a Brand New SS44U

Bicycle
Bring Vaughn'sFresh Bread

Coupons to Our Store.
ENTER CONTEST TODAY!

Closes March Nth
VAUGHN'S SWEET

SHOP
103-- S Mala St Phone 146
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Conn Convinced He
Can Lick Louis
By QAYLK taijbot

. MIAMI BEACH, Feb. 6 UP Trying to talk Billy Oonn out of the
Idea that he la destinedto' whip Joe Louis and return the heavyweight
title to the White race U an absolutewaste of Urn. The kid from
.Pittsburgh has made up his Irish mind.

. "Hell still be aroundwhen I'm ready for him," he Insisted, "lire,
he's big. But he doesn'tlike-t- o be hit, and just wait until I 'lay this
right on his Jaw."

- ';, I found the 175-pou- champworking out In a gymnasium on the
.oceanfront, starting to get ready for his title fight with Qua Lesnevlch
'here on Feb, 28. Having whipped Lesnevlch once recently In New
--York, bill didn't seemmuch Interested'in thai phaseof his future. He

"admitted casually that Ous could hit pretty hard, but theman he want--
,ed to talk aboutwas Joe Louis.

"Loop Defeats
CoahomaIn
GarnerMeet

GARNER, Feb. 6 Loop nosed
out Coahoma, 15-1-4, to cop the title

' In ha boys' division of the Garner
"Invitational basketball tournament
'here last weekend.

Garner capturedthe girls' crown,
downing Wcstbrook in tht final
round, 19-1-

Loop showed power throughout
the tournament,defeatingAckerly,
20-1- and Garner, 16-1- to reach
the finals.

Coahoma smothered Flower
Grove, 29-1- to reach the finals.

- Tho SparenburgA teamwon the
boys' consolations by defeatingthe
Bparenburgreserves,27-1-4.

Tonn, Coahoma; King, Loop;
Chapman,Garner; Hull, Coahoma,
and Jeffcoat, Garner, won places
oh. the team and

.weregiven awards.
In- girls' play, Garner earned the

right for a crack at the champion-
ship by stopping Loop, 28-2-3, while
Wcstbrook was edging Klondike,
18-1- Loop dcclsioned Klondike,
28-1- In the fight for third place.

The Big Spring girls won consola
tion laurels by dcclsloning Ackerly,

,22-1- 1, after losing1 to Garnerby a
S3-1-4 tally In the opening round.

Nichols, Garner;McNorton, FIow- -
" er Grove; Moon, Westbrook; Sdt--

, tern; Klondike; McCullough, West--
brook, and Hefner, Loop, were
named to the all tournament
sextet.

DatesForCage
TournamentAt

SterlingSet
STERLING CITY, Feb. 6 The

Sterling' City basketball tourna-
ment for Independent teams has
been moved up to March 7.8-- ac
cording to Floyd Burnett, high
school coach.

Kntrance fee has been estab-
lished at $2 and a large field, in
cluding several teams from Big
Spring, are expected to attend.

Championship prize will' be $18
while JO will go to the runnerup
and $4 to third place winner.

Alt games will be played at night
Drawing for first round games

" will be made Monday, March 4.

JamesonFavored
v; At Palm Beach

- ' PALM BEACH, Fkt, Feb. 6 UP)
A return shot at Patty Berg de--

' layed' for a while, National Cham-- .
plon Betty Jameson moved into

first round of the Palme

. ' Beach women's golf tournament
' today a strong favorite to win.

'
'
', ;Mlss Jamesonwon the qualifying

; medalyesterdaywith a 'three-over-p- ar

75 .after Miss Berg decided to
rest during this tournament Pat--

. ty defeated Miss Jameson last
week In a match In the

" Miami 'BUtmore tournament.

.

?'

The national champion drew
Clara Callender of Long Beach,
Calif., who qualified with 82, as

.her first opponent,

CASH NEAR
TAMPA, Fla, Feb. 0 OP) Direct

cash relief will be provided within
a week to Florida fruit and vege-
table irrowers whose crons were
destroyedby ibe recent cold wave,
Chairman Emit Schram of the
.Reconstruction- - Finance corpora-
tion announced last night

He declined' to estimate the
damageto citrus.and truck crops.

w.

RELIEF

City mm Market
SeaFood Inn
We Are Selling FIslnDaUy

Fresh From-th- e Coast
Also SeaFood Dinners

U F. McKay- - I. Graa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
. Zealtk Carburetor

Magnetos
OH Field Igaltloa

3M W. 3rd PbOBO M?

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder light Flams
Magneto, Armatures,Motors,
' Rewinding, Bushingsand

; Bearings
190 Er TWrd Telephone 1M

IUILDERS'
SUPPLY
KetoeFuming

Art sVsmM -
iW.fssM. r nwHN

"You've seenhow he looks when
ha gets hit," he persisted. "He
looks like a big cry-bab-y, doesn't
her Hell, he doesn't know any-

thing after he gets one on the Jaw.'
That was more or less correct,I

was forced to admit. But how this
Louts man can hit! How did Billy
think be would bear up under a
consignmentof Louis rights and
lefUT ,

"He would havea lot of trouble
hitting me," said Conn, soberly.
That's part of this game not to
get hit. But I can take a punch-- .

FredApostoli hit mo a few, didn't
he? I won't be scared of that
guy when I get In the ring with
him, like these other palookaa
have been.
"Yeah, I've been a little slow get

ting started againstsome of these
other guys. I knew what I was
doing. But X won't start slow
againstLouis. I'll start fast, and
ni hit him plenty."

miiy is starting training, as
usual,, up above 180 pounds. Hell
shed it though, In the coming
weeks, and enter the ring against
Lcsnevlch at probably no more
than 173. It must be slightly mad
dening to the Pittsburgh kid, for
ho realizes that an additional 10 td
15 fighting pounds might well be
worth a million dollars to him.

In the past year, despito every
effort, he has shown no promise of
developing- - Into a real heavy
weight.

"What the hell," he said. "Ill
get those pounds. Look at Jim
Braddock. He was Just a middle
weight, and then all of a sudden
he went up above 190 pounds and
grew an inch In height.

Billy Is the one man all the critics
agree they wouldjove to see In the
ring with Louis, providing he
could weigh In at 185. Some even
cite Corbett against Sullivan and
say they think Conn could spot
Louis 25 poundsand whip him, but
anyone who has seen the great
negro In action knows that would
be a large order.

Well Known Official
Is DeathVictim

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 6 UP-J- ohn

T. Taylor, nationally known ama
teur athletic official, died of a
prolonged illness unaware that his
wife had preceded him In death
by 24 hours.

Tho natator who
came to America from his native
Englandin 1879 died last night at
his home where Mrs. Taylor suf
fered a fatal heart attack the day
before.

They will be burled together
Thursday,

He was national chairman of the
AAU swimmingcommittee, a mem-
ber of the union's board of gover
nors and a trusteeof the National
AAU fund.

TO MEET TECH

MILWAUKEE. Feb. 6 UP) Ath
letic Director Conrad Jennings of
Marquette university announced
today the completion of Mar-
quette's1940 football schedulewith
booking of a game with Manhattan
college at New York Nov. 9. The
schedule Includes Texas Tech at
Milwaukee on Oct 26.

DIES IN PLUNGE'

ERIE, Pa,Feb. 6 "MP) A plunge
down a stairway In a wheelchair
killed Michael Gardner,

Civil war veteran of James
town, NvY.

FORSAN,. Feb. UP) Three com
plete teams saw action for Forsan!
as the Houseof David eager won
a MMff decision over Brady Nix's
all-st- teamhere.Monday evening.,

Nix emDloved five former slayers
of Forsanhigh school plus his reg
ular lineup. The exes played the
entire first half.

The Bearded,quint led at the
termination of the first quarter,
23-1-6. at half time. 33-2- 6, and at
tbe end of the third period, 42-4- 1

Tbe Buffs will be Idle until the
county tournament Saturday eve-

ning at which time they, play the
winner of the Wednesday evening
Coaboma-Garne- r game at Big
Spring.

Box score:
FORSAN (87) fg ft
Madding, S ....... 0 0
McDonald, f ...... 8 0
McAlplne, f ...i.. 2 0
Quails, f ........ 4 0
Dunlap, f ........ 0 0
Lylcs, f ,9 0
Parker, o .'2 0
Ferguson, o 0 0
K, Cowley, c .2 1
R.Asbury. fir ...... 2 0
J. Smith, g 0 0
Sterling, g ..,.M 0 0
Griffith, g ...,'..., 2 0
Gardner, g ...,..,. 1 0
Yarbro, g ........ 1 0

Totals , ,. rt J,

DAVIDS (69) fg ft
Morgan, f 2 9.
HkcbelL f ...... 12 B

GarrHt, o ........ 9 a
HaatUtes, g ,

g ...., V v

Pi
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

5'
0
0
0
s

V

ApostoliFall
Is Mystery Of
Fight Game

Young CoastStar
Was Topg la Game
A Yea?Ago

By SID FKDJER
NEW YORK, Feb.. 8 (JPl Fred

Apostoll packedhis bag today and
made ready to pull out of town,
leaving behind the wreckageof his
fistic careerand one of the biggest
questionmarks In the fight game.

There were a milllon-and-o-

guesses as to what happened to
make cleanrltvlng Freddy nose-div-

almost overnight, from one of the
really fine fighters in ring history
to what seems now a "washed-u- p

warrior, eversincehis second fight
with Billy Conn a year ago.
there was not one reasonabl
planation.

So deep has the mystery become
since his knockout by
Mello Bettina last Friday which
aparently wrote flnpie to his ca-

reerthatone boxing writer even
tried to draw a parallelbetweenthe
ex-Sa-n Francisco bellhop and Lou
Gehrig, whose Iron-ma-n run with
the New York Yankees was sud-
denly killed last spring by amyo
trophic lateral sclerosis. .

Larry White, the former world
middleweight champion's manager,
didn't agree to this. He disclosed
today that while FearlessFreddy
was in ahospital over the weekend
(he was taken there Immediately
after Friday's fight) be had been
given a thorough going-ove- r, and
the physician had found htm "o.
k." In one way, however, Gherig
and the curly-haire- d

boxerare similar. Each Is a perfect
athletic example of clean living.

Apostou has always left the
"wine; women and song" stuff for
the other guys. Ills only dissipa-
tion Is an occasional glass of
beer. A broad-shouldere-d, "weB- -
set-u- p figure, has has lots of
"ticker," as the boys In the busi-
nessput it

Drops Suddenly
Yet after skyrocketing to a

world's championship with such
'class" that many labelled' him the

best boxer, pound for pound, in the
game, he suddenly, and for no
aparent reason, dldnt click any
more, although he took no really
brutal beatings until lately.

White thoughthe had theanswer
for a time In "loss of confidence,"
but the bottom dropped out of
that explanation, too.

It all started,oddly enough, with
two of the greatest fights ever
seen In Madison Square Garden,
betweenFred and Conn early ' In
1939. Both bouts were bristling and
loaded with action. The second was
as close-Ji-s the type to this paper.
and Conn drew the nod of the offi
cials.

After that, Fred met several op-
ponents whom he could have put
into bis hip pocket at! his peak,yet
he had trouble winning over them.
He struck a "low" against Glen
Lee In' Pittsburgh, and the result
was the "wise men" bet he would
be knocked out by Ceferino Garcia
to lose his middleweight crown. He
was.

4
0
0
4
2
2

67

tp

"At that time," White explain-
ed today, "I thought the fact that
tho officials had given the deci-
sion to Conn In their second fight
had taken Fred'sconfidence, and
his showing was the result But
then, six Weeks ago, he was given
the verdict over Bettina, and he
looked to have regainedhis con-
fidence. Yet, In last Friday's,
fight, he was 'way off once more.
The whole thing doesn't add
np."
Apostoll, on leaving the hospital

yesterday recovered from grippe,
demanded"another chance In about
sixrmonths.He plans to leave New
York in a few daysfor Hot Springs,
Ark., to rest

, "ButJ'm going to keep talking
to him to quit the ring," White said.
iTm going to make him changehis
mind about trying it again."

HOUSEOEDAVID QUINT WINS
59-5-7 DECISION AT F0RSAN

OutlawsTrim
Oilers,36-3-3

FORSAN, Feb. 8 The Forsan
Outlaws edged Coahoma's Oilers
In an exhibition 'basketball game
here Monday evening, 36-3-

The Outlaws came from behind
after trailing, 10-2- 0, at half time.
' M. C. Lowry was outstandingfor
the Forsanltea.

The Outlaws will oppose Mont
gomery Ward here tonight and
havea game arrangedwith tbe It- -
Bar Wranglersfor Wednesday eve
ning.

ManagerTommy Yarbro Is mak
ing plans to enter the team In the
Sterling City tournament next
month.

WILL NOT COMPETE
AUGUSTA, Gsu, Feb, 6 UP)

Gene Saraxen. stocky little- - shot
maker fromNew England,hurt his
left thunjtr repairing 'a golf .club,
he said yesterday,and won't be
able to play In the San Antonio
open two weeks hence.

Last Friday, Saraxen fired a
blistering 67 over the Forest Hills
course. He hurt his thumbSunday.

TEN AXKXHXKB
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B'ball Stockholder'sSessionAt 7:30
Olsen'sBasketballCrew Isn't
So Terrible But It's Tough
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A GIGANTIC MAN Is George
Campbell (plcured),basketball's
super showman who will appear
In the GardenCity gym Tuesday
evening,. Feb.13, as memberof
the Olsen Swedes, famed travel-
ing troup of Casevtlle, Missouri.

CampbeH, in his twelfth sea-
son with the Swedes, measures
six feet, eight Inches and uses
every Inch of that height to ex-

cellent advantage.
He handlesa basketballlike an

ordinary Ban weald basebaU.
He has some colorful team-

mates, too. For Instance, thers
Is Jumping Joe Satovlch, who
stands a mere six feet but who
can do everything' with bas-
ketball bat eat It He Is acclaim-
ed as the greatest ball handler--
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Bovines Play Here Tonight

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Local Team Should Put In Bid
For Legion Baseball Title

Many a baseball supporterwho saw, read heard about the
of ball played In last summer'sAuatln-E- l Pasoseries here that de-

cided a state finalist team in the American Legion
Junior baseball tournament hopeful that Big

rs-i- i 3ffwS3prlng can be representedin this season'smeeting,

'sflsmmmK
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confident that a such Ben Daniel managed
last year can cop the Btate title.

Certainly a Daniel coached team of
holding its own against either of the teams that ap-
peared here last. year.

Any player 16 yearsof age younger eligible
to compete in Legion play.

smmmv

Thereare many youngplayersin town who would
relish the chance in such a tournament and the
glory that goes with It

Last year the national were held at Omaha,
Lsvwetto Nebraska. Tbe OmahaMcDevltts won the title, de-

feating Berwyn, Illinois, In the finals.

Many of the major league'sstars got their start In Legion cir-
cles.

Ex-Juni- tournament headUners' now active In the big time
Include Cooklo Lavagetto and Charlie Gilbert of Brooklyn, Fhll
Cavaretta,Angle Galan, Dora DaHesandro, Rip Russell, Steve Mea-

ner and Bobby Hnttlck, of the Chicago Cubs, Lee Haadley, Jim
Tobla and BUI Clemenson, members of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
Henry Majeskl 'of the Boston Bees, tlckey Owen, Mort Cooper,
Max Macon and Bob Bowman, who belong to the Saint Louis
Cardinals,Morris Arnovlch and Klrby Hlgbe of tbe Phillies,
Mjatt Tom Hafey and Manuel Salvo, New York Giants' property,
Mike McCormlck and EddieJoost,players'for Clnclnanll, Erlo Me-Na- lr,

Mike Tresh andJohn Rlgney, property of the Chicago White
Sox, Bob Feller; the Cleveland flreballer, George Case, Buddy
Lewis, Angelo GuUUnt and Mickey Vernon, all of Washington,
Joe Gordon? Babe Dshlgrcn and Buddy Rosar, membersof the
new xorx xanaees,Met afaxzera, juno voneiu, inei uiaos, woo
Gallagher, JackKramer and Bob Harris, who play for the Saint
Louis Browns, Bobby Doerr, Fabrlan Gafke, Jim Bagby, Jr and
Ted WUUams, currently with, the Boston Red Sox, Gene Uasson,
HHtHfaH Gampert, Wayne Ambler, Sam Chapman, Ace Parkrr,
Chubby Dean, Lee Ross, Dorlo Lodlglanl and Bob Joyce of the
Philadelphia A's and Hutchinson and Barney McCoskey
of the Detroit Tigers.

Chapman, the former grldder, played his Legion
ball

Bill JvWhlhorn Only Golfer To

Win TexasOpenGolf Title Twice
Wild Bill Mehlhorn 1 the only

golfer to ever win the .Texas Open
tournamenttitle twicer

The tournament, which is to be
playedat the Brackenridgocourse
in San Antonio this week, the
most .ancient social on the winter
circuit having been started back
in 1029 vtfhen Walter Hagen grab-
bed the crown after a playoff with
Mehlhorn. Mehlhorn later was In
the driver's seat in 1028 and .

The winners and their scores:
1924 Joe Kirkwood. 270.
1926 Joe Turnesa,284.
1926-McD- Smith, 28s.
1997 Bobby CruJcksfeaak, 3M.
lM-MeMfeo- rn, 27,
MM MeMhom. 277:
MM- - Dsnw'y Smite, 277.
mi n,t Ksslnssa.2ss.
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team as

Is capable

or is

finals
Barnr

Geor

Freddy

Is

1933-6-7- No tournament
1039 Dutch Harrison,,271.

The tournamentsIn 1027 and 2fi

were played at wuiow upnngs
the rest at Brackenridge.

Wife Of Ball Player
Die la Accident

LANCASTER, Ky Feb. 6 UP)
Tragedy overtook Las Scarsella,
Boston Bees while
be was en route to Florida to be-

gin spring training.
Mis wife and her 16--

year-o- cousin, Helen Yasall, both
of Ctacleaatl, were injured fatally
wjbea BearssMas car coUMsdf w)ib
a truestnear Mrs yestwAay,

Tha playsr as4 hts

showmanIn the, game and that
takes In plenty of territory.

Then there's Bob 'Olsen,, six
feet, two Inches, a memberof the
original Terrible Swedes and a
former House of David atari
Wiggles Surface, team manager
and active pbyrer, AI White,
popularly known as Fuzzy and
Chief Itankln. White U an
alumnus ofDrury college where
ho once won con-
ferencelaurels while Rankin, an

of the New York
Shamrocks, is said to be Just
about the foremostactive Indian
player.

The team will be making ond
of Its few appearancesIn West
Texas.

C. M. Olsen. who books all the
Swedes games, also arranges I

the of anybody can run a hundred
en quintets,the Red--

Heads, who recenUy appearedIn
GardenCity, and Uie OxarU Hill
BUUcs.

UerschelWheeler,GardenCity
high mentor, Is lining' up a
strong team to face theMtssour--

Former and present mem
bers of the Garden City school
team wUl be Included on the ros-
ter.

Admission prices' for at-

traction, which begins promptly
at 7:30 p. nv, have been estab-
lished at IS and ts cents. A
capacity bouse Is expected to be
on hand.

StantonBuffs
To Be Met In
7:30 Battle

Heavily favored to defeat the
Stanton Buffaloes In their exhlbl
tion at the high school gym
this evening will be John Daniel's
Dljr Sprlne Steers.

The Bovineshavebeenweakened
by loss of first string men but ap-
pearcapableof taking the measure
of the Bisons in the 7:30 bout

The Herd will play two other
gamesthis week, facing the
school faculty Thursday morning
at 9:30 a. m. and trekking to La
mesa Friday evening to test the
strong Klondike Ore Diggers.

Claims Present
Day Pitchers
Are Weaklings

MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 6 W Herold
D. (Muddy) Ruel, Chicago White
Sox coach, started talking about
the immortal Walter Johnson to-

day and wound up by calling mod-

ern pitchers laxy.
"Why, I know pitcherswho have

the idea they're not supposed to
go more than half a game," said
Ruel, a great catcher In his day.

"A lot of this is the fault of
managers. They tell their pitch-
ers,to go hard as they can for six
Innings. They've got most of
these hurlers too lozy to get In
shapeto pitch a full game. They
talk of weakening, of sore arms.
Why, they're lary, that's all."

It's a matter of getting Into
condition. Insisted Ruel, who
handled JohnsonIn Big Train's
heyday with the Washington

"Walter neverfaded In the sev-

enth," Ruel said. "O rover Cleve-
land Alexander never needed
help, nor Herb Fennoc, nor doz-

ens of others. A man's a
major league pitcher If he can't
go nine Innings.
"Now, that Johnson he would

pitch one day, a full game. Next
day you'd see him out there for a
full half hour throwing to a batter

really throwing, too. And he'd
field every ball as the batter
knocked it back to him. That was
keeping every part of htm In
shape."

Ruel never tires of chatting
about Johnson. ,

"Walter Johnson was so good,'
he declared, "that years every
batter In the American league
knew what he was going to pitch

and atiU couldn't hit him I"

CAGIJ RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Missouri 44, KansasStat 28.
Iowa 33, Depauw 28.
Manhattan 31, Loyola (Chicago)

SO.

Alabama 88, Georgia 21.
--D Paul 53. LouisianaState 28.
Creighton 84, Tulsa 31,
Oklahoma; A. M., 39, St

Louis 28.
TexasMines 87, New Mexico 87.
New felco Teachers , Pan-haa-e

0kOAsUs 48. .
wMMTsastew. '
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itOOK APPEALS

FOR A GOOD

ATTENDANCE
Stockholders of

Spring WT - NM
tho Big
bascbai

Icamic to am will discuss By judsonbailey
nlnns for of NEW YOItK, Feb. 0P The

unit at a special meeting
in the district court room pf
tho county court house this
cvcninir. 7:30 o'clock.

iu I cook, ciud president wno
called.. the, meeting, was' hopeful
that tbe majority of stock "would
bo represented and has urged
those stockholderswho could not
attend to delegatesomeone to act
for them,at the parley.

A- - plan for renovation of the
West Fifth and SanAntonio streets
plant part of which was destroyed
by fire last September, Is expected
to be approached.

Club directors hope to havo the
park problem Ironed out by Feb.
25, the date of the league's first
schedule meeting.

Wolcott Named
To All-Amer- ica

Track Team
NEW YOItK, Feb. .UP) Al-

schedules the famed worn I most

the

gamo

high

the

not

for

Wl I

the

yards, and a lot of people can run
It fast, but It takes more-- than
speed to win races at distancesof

a mile or more.
That rather well known fact was

brought to light again todaywith
tho rclcaso of the 1039
track and fjeld team, selected by
Dan Ferris, secretary-treasur- er of
the Amateur Athletle Union.

Most of tho changesmado on tho
team ho chose a year ago were
among the short-distanc- e runners
and field event performers,while
tho Bamo familiar names appeared
In the distanceruns.

Heading the list of veteransare
Glenn Cunningham, who has been
on every team stnee
1033, and Joe McCluskey, who has
failed to makeonly one team since
1030. Cunninghamdidn't win the
national 1,500-mct- cr title at Lift
coin, Neb., last summer,but Ferris
gave him the call at that distance
over champion Blaine Rtdeout Mc-

Cluskey, as usual, was named tho
nations leading steeplechase run-
ner.

Ferris' team:
60 meters, Thompson; 100 mctcis,

Jeffrey; 200 meters, Ewcll; 400
meters,Miller; 600 and 800 meters
Bcctham; 1,000 meters and 'penta-
thlon, Borlcan; 1,500 meters, Cun
ningham; 0,000 meters, Rice; 10,000,
25,000 and 30,000 meters, Gregory;
16,000 and 20,000 meters, Brown;
marathon, Dcngts; cross-countr-y,

Lash; steeplechase, McCluskey,
er hurdles, Allan Tolmlch

Detroit; and 200-met-

hurdles, Fred. Wolcott, Rice Insti
tute; 400-met- hurdles, Roy Coch
ranc, Indiana university; 1,500--

mctcr and 2,000-mct- walk. Otto
Kotraba, New York;
walk, Al Cicerone, Irvlngton, N. J.J
IS,- - 30 and walk, John
Rahkoncn,New York;
walk, John11. Denl, Pittsburgh; 50--

kilometer walk, Ernie Crlsble, Bal
tlmore.

High Jump, Steers; broad Jump.
William Laceflcld, Los Angeles;
hop, stepand Jump, HerschclNeil,
Maryvllle.-M- o; pole vault, Cornelius
Warmerdam,San Francisco; 16-l-

shot put Hackney; 33-l- b, weight
throw, Dreyer; 06-I- weight throw,
Johnson; hammer throw, Mc
Laughry; discus throw, Fox; Jave-
lin throw, Peoples;decathlon, Joe
Scott,WesternReserve university,

HornedFrogs
FacePonies

DALLAS, Feb. 6 CD The .Texas
Christian Horned Frogs, still seek
ing a Southwest conference basket
ball victory, and the Southern
Methodist Mustangs, who have
managed to win but one, clash
here tonight In the "battle of tbe
cellar."

The Frogs could go into a tie
with S. M. U. for last place in the
standings if they beat the Mus
tangs; otherwise, T. C. U. will sink
further and theMustangs will moyo
into fifth place.

Coach Whltey Baccua of the
Methodists warned his team that
the Frogs,with all playerstooW In
good shape and using the two-tea-m

system, are liable to pick tonight as
the time to win their first confer'
ence game In two years.

Baceus said his team was hand!
capped by lack of reserves, loss of
J. W. Coppedge,m fine guardwhose
eligibility has run out at 8. M. U,
anaseveral injuries.

FarrSignsTo
MeetChampion

LONDON. Feb. 8 Un-To- mmy

Farr, British heavyweight, said to-

day that be hadaccepted terms for
a return fight with Champion Joe
Louis In the United States.

"I do not know what date, hut 1

expect tt will be some Urn. In
June," Farr said In announcinghe
had telegraphedMs acceptance,.to
Mike Jacobs,New York promoter,

He assesthat ha was Mt esn-Msri-

stfcsr fights hi Amirlia.
"I oaly want that rrltva
Lstftts.M be seM.

TerryAvers
GiantsTo
BeTough

rpormuilzftUon
can't honestly bo picked for the

"'can't honestly be picked fofUthe
pennant" In the National lesgue,
said Manager Bill Terry today, but
If Ihcy fit togetherthis season,they
will be right In the middle of the
scramble.

The Memphis farfycr and oil
tycoon, so fat he war weaslhg a
sweater "because my vest got too
tight," Isn't kidding .himself this
year like he did last spring when
he said his giants looked like tho
best he ever had handled.

I don't know where well finish."
he drawled,, "but I figure we'll be
better than list year.The Cardinals
are going to be tougher than the
Reds. After that, It's anybody's
horse race, and I think our pitch-
ing and our infield both will bo
better.

"I expect n lot of Huh (Carl
llubbcll). In fact, I think he'll
win 18 games, bascSon the way
he finished Inst fall. He won It
last year and was second In the
lengue In earned run average.
"Five my pitchers-H-ub. Hal

Schumacher, Cliff Melton, Harry
Humbert and Bill Lohrman can
step up thereand take their regular
turn. I'm going to try to give Mel
ton n clinngq of pace.That's all ho
needs, a good slow bait Schumach
er ought to win 15 games. We'To
got good relief. Looking at It that
way, I don't think my pitching
staff is so bad."

Asked about Paul Dean, the one-
time St Louis star drafted by tho
Giants from Columbus of tho
American association. Terry said it
was Just a long shot

"Ho. pitched against us five inn-
ings last summer and had as much
stuff as I ever 'saw. We got reports
that he could go liko a whirlwind
In tho association, too, for five or
six Innings. So I figured he would
make us a gool, relief man."

Terry also disclosed first base
man Zeke Bonura had been given
tho right to make a deal for

"Tho only club that 'I know of
that la Interested In htm Is Phil-
adelphia,'' the manager said,
"and the Phillies offrrcd us one
player and a small amount of
cash. I didn't think the offer was
adequate."
Mickey Wltek, purchased from

Newark In the International league,
is being counted on. for second
base; Billy J'jrgcs will be back at
short arid third' base Is wide open,
Terry said.

If I know (Lou) Chlorza would
be all right, he would have the In-

side track for third," declared the
mannger of tho player whose leg
was broken lost summer."But the
way It is, I think Gtcn Stewart"wlll
be my third baseman."

The other Jobs apparently are
well filled by catcher Harry Dnn-nln-g

and outfielders Mel Ott,
Frank Dcmaroe and Joe Moore.

APPLING SIGNS

CHICAGO. Feb. 6 WP Luke Ap
pling, one of baseball's"old guard
holdouts," hoa Jumped the reserva-
tion to the pleased amazementof
tho Chicago White Sox.

The veteranWhite Sox shortstop
surprised Vice President Hsrry
Grablner yesterday by sending in
his signed1910 document

( SLICKER! L
ENJoy m )

J MILDER! I
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SEX cut" makes in rolled
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There's no other tobacco like PA,
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KBSTLOG
JMia Agncw, Organ.
All McOsno Orch.
B1brUn News,
JFulton Lewis,
ClarV Vim, Orchestra.
Unsung Americans.
Jack Free, Orchestra.
Ned Jordan, Secret Agent.
Morton Gould, Orchestra.
Raymond Oram Swing1.

Victor Luslnchl, Prom
French War Headquarters.
Mozart Concerto Series.
T.C.U. Campus Varieties.
Toronto Symphony Orclu
News.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

Nows.
TexasJim Lewis,
Houghrldcrs.
Al Clauscr.
Morning Devotional.
Songs' Cf Blllle Davis.
Ullo Hawaiian.
BIng Crosby.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos K. Wood.
Morning Melodies.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
RhumbaRhythm.
John Mctcalf, Choir Loft
News.
Piano Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music.
Gall North. Fashions.
Hews.
State Board of Health.
Neighbors, Blanchard Mo- -
Kce.

Toronto String Trio.
Noon Time Dancing Moods.
Wednesday Afternoon
Refreshment Time With
Slngtn' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know And
Love,
The Perfect Host Eenter--
talns.
The Drifters.
To Be Announced.
Herble Holmes, Orchestra.
Marriage License Romances,

U.

"
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PISHT AWAY PATSY
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PICTURES:
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43

idd

S:l Crlmt and Dtalh" Take No
Holiday,

3:30 Rudolf FrlmL. Jr, OroU.

8:00 News! Marksts.
8:10 MlschaBorn.
3:30 Baylor University
4:00 W.P.A. Program!
4:15 Tho Johnson Family..
4:30 Bucknell University Qlee

Club.
4:45 The

Evening
5:00 Harold Turner, PlanltV
5:15 Harold Orch.
0:45 Selberllng Nows.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
8:15 Don HansonOrch.
8:30 Lois Myers, Soprano,
6:45 Jack Free Orch.
7:00 Al Donohue Orch.
7:30 Herblo Kaya Orch.
8:00 Oram Swing.
8:15 Christian Church Choi
8:30 Muslo by Faith.
9:00 Boyd RaeburnOroh.
0:30 Ths Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:18

ConsultUs
On Your

Repairs
or
Improvements)

PaymentsAs Low As
$5.19 Per Klonth

Higginboth&m
--Bartlett
L. W. Croft SIgr. rh, 388
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PRINTING CO.
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Announcements
I4H
Travel

wvMi

Opportunities
kVW

Employment
imp

Beuplojmmt

A ! mhnrBIsaAskSBaBBUiaa)

Wasted

bbhu

Female Financial Money

Business

To

Opportunities

Loan FoundIn The Classifieds
relHtad Notteea ftitfloymeirt Wanted Mala Wanted to Borrow
JtUuHO XVOHOQB

Political
Announciments

ABO AMUs S9fHl TIH BWK9 VW 2feHewlag ebargea tor petMeal

advance. '
District efflco ., ISAM
County office t itlS.
Preetaet ottloe W0.ee

The DAILY HERALD hi author--
iseaso announcetaa innunui our-- a
Primary ta Jury, IMOl

For State Representative
Dipt Legislative Dist:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MARTELLE MDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-I1A-M

9For Sheriff:
JESS.SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTER

SON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN

" J.n.CORLEY
n. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (Tructt) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WQLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
No. 1:

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
Jf L. W. COLEMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W: (ARCIHE) THOMP

SON
Vt.J'nFor Commissioner, Precinct

NoJJ:
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW

' DENVER H. YATES
- BURNIS 3. PETTY

A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

INGS
CLOVIS E. McDANlEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 4:

AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER
GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA

For JusticeOf PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY

For Constable:

CARL MERCER
J..F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yoa need to borrow money
on toutlew er refinance your
present'loaa see us. We own
and operateour own company.

Loans Closed In 6 Minute
rata Theater Bldg.

vsedcm
VALVE!

Slock-- No. 2861936

CHEVROLET
TUDOR.

$150
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
aUQff KHQ V VfsBB

LOST: 1930 Big Spring High
School class ring. Reward for
return to EU1 Mao McNew,
Crawford Ho'tcL ,

Persottala
YOU can furnish your home better

for less at J. W. Elrod'a Furni
ture, 110 RunnelsStreet

Frofosstesf.
Sen If. Davla Company

Accountant Auditors j
BIT Mima Bldg Abilene, Texaa

BaBllfflM DOCwJCOB

TATE A BRI3TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. ' PhoneISO
FURNITURE: repairing. PhoneISO.

lux Furniture jotcnange, oi i
Second.

CASK paid for used furniture, Al
io your mattressca renovatca
and rebuilt with fl ox. ileking
$35. P. Y. Tate Uied Furniture
and Mattresa Factory, 1109 W.
Third.

NOTICE) We will pick up all dead
horses, mules,and cattle within
IB miles of Big Spring freo of
charge.Winn Bros. Phone 1723.

Woman's Column
MABEL, Tlmms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, Is now
with Highland Park BeautyShop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set 50c.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

CLEAN, dependable woman wants
housework, nursing or compan
ion to elderly lady or child; ref-
erences.Write Box WHI, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods IS
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set only J19.85, easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $9.93 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 60c
down and 60c week. Hurry while
they last.

22 Livestock 22
MILK cows for sale or trade.Also

want to buy dry cows and year-
lings. See ii P. Jordan and Slim
Lane, 1208 E. 4th.

26 Miscellaneous 20
FHA quality lumber sold direct.
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

FOR SALE: Fresh goat milk atu Johnson.

F" '.SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSV" jV i2Bk - 1h ''-'- tD sbbbbbbbbbbbbP ya-v- iiili -- SSBBBBBBBBBBsf '(. & i
PtasPWlsBBBBBRff'''!

jBEL S W 'V.isSSSsf

SBBBBBBBBK 'SBBtIbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb!

SSBBBBBBBBBbBI
BBBBBBBBBBBBBSV SBBSW

ON SPOT Britain' new
minister or information to Sir
John Relth (above), who suc-
ceeded Lord MacMUUn in war
eenwrshlp office that even the

Britons criticized.

Legionnaires To
GatherIn City
This Weekend

Arrangements were being com
pleted Tuesdayfor entertainment.
In Big Spring this weekend of
West Texas service men who will
gather here for the 19th district
American Legion conclave. Some
160 legionnairesare expected to at
tend.

The meetinggets underway Sat
urday with social sessions and a
dance Saturdaynight, A dinner at
the Settleshotel Is on schedule for
Sunday, and the convention busi
ness session will be Sunday after-
noon.

Statedepartmentofficials, Includ-
ing Fred Young, state adjutant,
wjll be here, Dan Hudson Is bead
ing up committees arranging,the
meeting. Post Commander R-- il

McEwen Tuesday called upon all
local Legion men' to join In efjter-lalni-

the visitors. - V'--i

KILLED IN CRASH
HARLINGEN. Feb. 6 UP) Mr,

Fay Gustaffson, 80, Newton; la,;
was killed here today on the Lo
Fresnoshighway when an automo
bile In which she was rdjig col-
lided with another vehicle.

StreamlinedLoans
When you are sick or disabled your paymentsare
paid for you and do not have to be made up. If
deathcomesyour contract is paid in full.

Get Your Loan Streamlined

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. Second Pttoae 862

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8a line, 8 tine minimum. Each.. successes Inser-
tion! to line.
Weekly rate: fl for 6 lira minimum; So per line per issue, over D

lines.
Monthly rate: fl per line, no changeIn copy
Readers:lBo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6a perline.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point tight face type-- am, double rate.'
Capital letter lines double rata.
No advertisement.accepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number.of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

;, closing nouns
WfcCJT DftJP lttellMll AMa
Saturdays .. ....iPJ,.

i Telephone 'Classified?723 er 720 :

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments, camp uoiewan. o.
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 20 Johnson.

Two-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; couple preierrca.
Apply 109 East 17th.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phono 167.

THREE-roo- m newly furnished
apartment; private bath; electric
refrigerator; all modern conveni-
ences; adults only; located 203
East 6th. Seo Mrs. X. D. Elliott at
Elliott's Rltz, Drugs or call 363
or mv.

FOUR-roo-m nicely furnished
anartment: fresh papcn-clos- o In:
Wooster-- Apt. House. Phbne 865
or 4 or' write W. J. 'Wooster,
Brady, Texas.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
Venetian blinds; Frigidaire; no
children; located 206 West 6th.
Apply 611 Gregg. Phone 336.

UNFURNISHED garage apart-
ment; lights and water furnish-
ed. Phone82.

FURNISHED apartment at 604
Runnels; bills paid; couple only.
Mrs. John Clark. Apply 605 Run-
nels.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg Street; bills paid.
Fnone aa.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
south side, connects with bath.
1400 Scurry. Phone 604-- J.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
with private bath. Mrs. v. m.
Bomar. 608 Runnels. Phone 1468.

FURNISHES) apartment
and unfurnished apart-
ment: both adjoining bath. 611
West 4th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid. Apply 1U0 Main,

' "Apt. 2 or cair340
TWO unfurnished rooms at 703

EastThird. iV
DOWNSTAIRS furnished modern

apartment: south exposure; King
.Apartments. 304 Johnson.

SMALL nice furnished garage
apartment; lower floor; bills
paid. Apply 1410 E. 11th or phone
1717.

Giant WavesBatter
City's Shoreline

REDONDO BEACH, Calif., Feb.
6 Iff) Hundredsof men, and some
women, dumped ballast along this
city's shoreline today -- as giant
waves and groundswells continued
to batter ocean front structures.

Fears were expressed that still
higher tides the next week might
Increase the damage, estimatedof
ficially at less than 310,000. Little
damagewas done during this
morning's tide.

Men and women had worked to
gether filling sandbags In a five
block areaof the strand walk, rop-
ed off and guardedby police. The
wauc has been Undermined for a
distance of four blocks.

HISTORY OF BIBLE
TRACED FOR CLUB

A. history of the English Bible,
its development, changes and
translations, was given by Melvln
Wise, minister of the Church of
Christ, at Tuesday's luncheon ses-

sion of. the Rotary club at the Set-
tles hotel. Manley Cook was in
chargeof the program.

Visitors Included Herb Fox, W.
W. Lackney and Fred Wemple
the latter a past district governor
of Rotary from Midland; Tom
Hudspeth, El Paso; C, W. Tlnney,
Lubbock, and W. H. Perry, Big
Bpring,

Italian-Mad-e Planes
For Finns Shipped s
Through France

PARIS, Feb.6 UP) The shipment
through France of same 60 car-
loads of Italian-mad-e airplanesfor
the Finnish army was disclosed
today by sourcesclose to the gov-

ernment,
"The 'plane previously had been

halted In Germanyby nasi author-
ities. They then were returned to
Italy after being released by Ger-
many, andfinally through
Franca,

HELPWe help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
ill your bills at one place,,.

fie $2,5M
for that ttrpos,

Vp to t Yeas to Bepay
Lew Oet

refsoaal aad Dtfcer

W wan stocinly try to
keto yen.

Pubtfe Iuvetttmeut Co.
m. ie

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

at 1016 Nolan; aU bills paid and
garagefurnished; no children or
petK

SPACIOUS downstairs apartment;
close In: S large rooms: bath.
back porch; furnished or unfur-
nished. Call 228.

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished quiet bedroom;

rent reasonable. Phone 930. C08
Washington Blvd.

BEDROOMS, double or single;
twin beds, call after 6 p. m. 010
Johnson.Phone 1358.

NICE front bedroom; private en-
trance: privuto entranceto bath;
garage if desired; close In; rea
sonable;men only. oo Lancaster.

36 Houses SO

MODERN concrete furnished
house; all built-i- n features; lo-

cated 140C Main; adultsonly. For
Information apply Ruth McDow-
ell BeautyShop. 200 E. 2nd.

UNFURNISHED house;
garage; loeatea iu nunneis.
Call at 1206 Runnels or phone
630.

NICELY finished house:
gas and lights; small family pre
ferred; located near Airport on
highway. Apply there. O. Nichols,

NICELY furnished house
Electrolux refrigerator: garage;
couple preferred; close in; 603
Gregg. Apply 601 Gregg.

ONE small furnished house for
rent; couple only. 1403 West Sec
ond. Mrs. F. K. Harrison.

NICE furnishedhouse with
bath; modern conveniences. In-
quire 1902 Scurry or phone 462.

SMALL furnished house; 2 rooms
and bath; all modern. Apply W.
M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

37 Daptexes 37
TWO modern apartments

with baths; nt 1Q9 EastlBUi.
Unfurnished. Phone 1183.TLM.'
Daniels.

FOUR - room brick duplex and
bath: garage: available now;
unfurnished; no bills paid; rent
.sso; located lios scurry. Phone
Mr, Liner, 800.

SetsUp Big

TrustFor
Family

WASHINGTON, Feb. UP)

Charles Stewart Mott, vice prcsl
dent and largest single stockhold
er of General Motors Corporation,
has given shares valued at more
than $5,000,000 to a trust establish-
ed for his wife and two children.

A securities commission report
today disclosed the gift, regarded
as one of the largest in recent
years-- The motor executive was
shown by the report to be still the
owner of stock valued at more
than 23,000,000.

The gift consisted of 100,000
shares of General llotor common,
which closed on the New York
Stock Exchange yesterday at
$52.80; The stock was placed In
an Irrevocable trust for Mrs. Ruth
Rawllngs Mott and their children,
Susan E. and Stewart Rawllngs
Mott. Mott will be trustee under
an agreementdated Dec. 5.

Treasury officials estimated that
the minimum federal gift tax on
the transfer would be more than
$1,600,000 and poslsbly much larg-
er.

Mrs. NattressDies
In Local Hospital

Mrs. Willie Annie Nattress.moth-
er of Mrs. L. G. Ivey. 1402 Main
street, succumbed at 10:30 Tuesday
morning In a local hospital, victim
of pneumonia which climaxed a
long illness, Mrs, Natttess enter
ed the hospital Monday. She was
01 years old.

Mrs. Nattress had been making
her home with Mr, and Mrs. Ivey
here for the past year,' moving
from Forsan,where she had resid
ed for soma 14 years previously,
Besides the daughter, two grand-
sons survive.

The funeral service will be held
at the Eberley chapelat o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, and' burial
will Te in the new city cemetery.

Hear

FultonLewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator , , every Tuesday
and Thursday, e p. m.

fcrouftht to You by

FIHST NATIONAL
KANK

la Big Stwtag

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: New five-roo- m stucco

bouse with double garage 101

Jefferson street. Phone 1674.

FOR SALE: stucco house
practically new; good location.
Will take good used car, lot or
smaller house as trade in. For
further Information write box
MHO, cars Herald.

MUST sell new two-roo- m frame
house 12x24 feet; built In cabinet.
Four lots 25x130 feet In Lincoln
Addition for 3250 cash, abstract
included. M. W, FUq.ua, Fort
Stockton. Texas.

52 Miscellaneous 62
SEEor can A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms) ranches,
oil production leases royalties.
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg, Big
Spring, Texas. Office phone: 228.
Res. phoner64, Coahoma.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
USES) cars must go; all recondi-

tioned: all In first class shape.
Will trade for livestock, feed or
anything of value. Cash will also
talk. Southern Motors, 211 East
Third, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE: 1936 Ford Tudor at a
bargain.Call at 602 Nolan.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 W) Stock
market traders stepped In with
bids for lately dormant steels to
day and favorites were pushed up
fractions to around 2 points at the
best.

While extreme gains were reduc-
ed at tho close, fair-size- d advances
were retained by selectedIssues in
virtually all groups.

Dealings broadened a bit on the
rallying flurry after mid-da- then
slowed again in the final hour.
Transfers approximated 650,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 6 P (U.
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable and
total 1,200; calves salable andtotal
500; most common and medium
beef steers and yearlings 6.00-7.5- 0;

good yearlings 8.00-8.6- odd head
choice upward to 9.75; beet cows
largely 4.25-6.0- 0, good stock steer
calves scare at 8.50 upward.

Hogs salable 1,100; total 1,300;
packer top 8.25; good and choice
176-27- 0 lbs. 5.20-5.3-5; packing sows
steady, 3.75-4.2-

Sheep salable and total 1,100;
wooled fat lambs mostly 8.00; wool- -
ed yearlings 7.25; wooled
wethers 6.25; mixed grade fall
shorn lambs 6.60; shorn aged weth-
ers 3:60; wooled feeder lambs 7.25
down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 tP) Cot-

ton futures closed 7 to 14 higher.
Old contract:

Open High Low Last
Mch ....10.83 10.95 10.83 10.93.95
May ....10.47 10.63 10.47 10.61

10.13 10.27

11.08 11.15N
10.75 10.75N
.... 10.42N
9.52 9.62

9.43 8.53N
... 9.49N

July ....10.13 10.30
New contract:

Mch ....11.03 11.08
May ....10.78 10.76
July
Oct .... 9.62 9.63
Dec .... 9.43 9.64
Jan. .... 9.39 ...

Middling spot (7-- 8 inch) 10.MN,
up 9.

N nominal.

More G-M-
en

Are Wanted
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 W J.

Edgar Hoover, director of the fed-

eral bureau of Investigation, has
asked congressfor 100 addlUonal
agentsto augmentthe 360 now ac-

tive in a campaign against espion-
age and subversive activities.

Hoover assureda house appro
priations in testi-
mony made public today, that the
campaign would not "degenerate
Into "witch hunting.'"

The FBI is guarding against
such a contingency, he said, by
maintaining the "same high char-
acter and educational qualifica
tions for our personnel as we had
prior to this emergency,"

The need for adhering to these
standards,he added, Is that "In all
such national emergencies as we
are faced with now. there Is great
danger that an Investigative force
may degenerateInto 'witch hunt
ing,' which is Just as dangerous as
If you did not do the job properly.

Emphasizingthe need for addl
Uonal help, the FBI chief pointed
to the large Increase In complaints
and investlgaUons of a national
defense character.

On ton of dried raisins is eoulv--
alent to four tons of fresh grapes.

In mldiaeval times carillons con
elsted of only four bells,

USED CAR,
VALVEl

Block No. 817-1-WT

G. M. C
PICK-U- P,

$325
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.
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CO S SA M E R with thoughts
far from war, Paris produced
this frolhy spring hat,a twist of

blue satia-strlpe- d gauze.

Rumor Reich

PreparingA

PeaceBid
OSLO. Tcb. "6 P) Tho Stock-

holm coriespondent of tho Oslo
newspaper Tldens Tcgn said today
that rumors of" a German peace
bid were taking shape.

The paper Bald reports from tho
Hague, Brussels and Berlin indi-
cated somo neutral state would
offer the peace plan reporteddrawn
by a committee established by Field
Marshal Hermann Wllhclm Goer-In- g

and approvedby Adolf Hitler
In January.

The plan was reported to have
alx points;

1; No country would claim war
damage.

2. Economic problems must be
solved Immediately.

3. The Budeten regions of the
former Ciecho-Slova-k repubile
would remain German.

4. Poland would cedeto Germany
all territory which was German
before the Versailles treaty.

6. A plebiscite would be held In
Austria under Austrian-Germa-

Brltlsh-Frcnc- h control.
6. A com-

mission would decide upon tho
Czech, Polish and Slovak states of
the future 'n order to guaranteea
peaceful attitude toward Germany.

No mention was made of that
part of Poland occupied by the
Russians.

The correspondentasserted the
peace plan was connected with the
League of Nations committee meet
ing on economic and social ques-
tioning opening at the Hague to
morrow.

N'ORLEANS CROWDED
WITH CELEBRANTS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 6 UP)
Grandpaand Grandma, Papa and
Mamma, all the children and babes
In arms moved to the streets to-
day for the annual MardI Gras
celebration.

Hundreds of thousands of care
free people donnedweird costumes,
fastenedon masksand dancedand
played In culminationof a celebra
tion which started with the first
carnival ball Jan. 6.

At midnight the courts of Kings
Rex and Comus meet and MardI
Gras ends officially. When Ash
Wednesday dawnsa weary citizen
ry goes to church and begins the
40 days of Lenten fsstlng and
penitence.

JEWELRY RECOVERED
DENVER. Feb. fl UP) Mux n:

Melville, Denver attorney for the
late Mrs. Elizabeth McSweeney
Powell, announced today the find-
ing of a diamond studded watch
and a dlamond-and-platlnu- m ring
lost in the plane wreck Sunday
near Hammond. La., which killed
the Denver socialiteand four other
persons. r

An lnaurnnrji air.nt fating 4h
Jewels, valued at $25,000, Melville
said. The pieces were part of
$100,000 In jewelry Mrs. Powell had
whij ner.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Covert, 708 Johnsonstreet, at the
nospuai uonuay night, a son.
Mother and child are doing well.

Master Robert Fee,
son of Mr., and Mrs. Robert F. Fee,
604 East Fifteenth street, Is In the
hospital for medical treatment.

8. P, Jones, 1200 Wood street,
who has bean in the hospital for
several days for medical treat
ment, expected to return (o his
home Tuesdayevening,

NEW CARS
Fiaaacetl oa ibe 8 PLAN

Used Cart Reliwwee
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(Continued From
morning. If your Idea Is right,
thero would have been footprints. waa
But I still stick to the stairs."

Dlrck shook his headslowly and
the Sergeantscowled.

"He might have opened the (win
dow." he went on. "so that the my
body would get cold and mtke it leic
hard to determinewhen the faur-d- er

waa done. 'Aa a matter of '.fact,
tne girl was in her nightgown, and so
ready for bed. Maybe; she opened It
me window ncrscir.'i

"It was too cold," ' Dlrck said.
"I don't think she'd have opened the
It until she was ready to get Into
bed. She'd have hardly been alt-- a
ting there with the wind blowing
over her and only a thin silk ble
drcslng gown on over her night-
dress."

Tho Sergeant regarded him
sourly. It would take an athlete
to get out of the window and awing
down to the court."

I don't think bo," Dlrck said.

GandhiWon't SettleWith Enfhud
For LessThan Self-Governme-

nt

NEW DELHI, India, Frb. 6 UT

SwnthedIn a white cotton blan-

ket, Mohandas K. Gandhi declar-
ed today ho saw "no proipect
whatsoever of a peaceful and
honorablesettlement with Brit-
ain unless tho BrltUh, accept
Indian demands

Frcnh from An Important par-
ley yesterday with the Ur'tlsh
viceroy, Lord Linlithgow, the wiz-
ened Indian; nationalist leader
said In n "sunrise soliloquy" ho
wanted an honorable setUement
"without even a non-viole-nt

fight," referring to his previously
potent weapon of civil disobedi-
ence In achieving nationalist
alms.

"A wide gulf." however, sepa-
rates India and Britain ever
Indian Independence, O an d h 1

said, calling his talks f with the
viceroy a failure.

Lord Linlithgow conferred to-

day with India's Moslem leader,
Mohammed All Jlnnah, In a
further effort to find a worka-bl- o

solution of India's problems.
Meanwhile forty trade associa-

tions, Uie Bombay stockexchange
and the city's markets shutdown
In protest against an excess
profits tax bill which was Intro-
duced In the 'central legislative
assembly. It would impose a 60
per cent tax on aU profits above
tho normal peaceUme level.

Gandhi'received newspapermen
In the chill dawn to plead the
causeof "the dumb, unreprrrent-e-d

millions" M India. Heated on
a sheet-covere- d mat, he kept his
hands folded under a blanket and
spoke In a detachedmanner aa
though he had no listeners.

India wants a statement of
British war alms paving the way
for self determinationIn India, he"
said, but theviceroy offered only
"the final determination of
India's destiny by the Urltlsh gov-
ernment."

Nazis SeeNo Basis
For Meditation In
Red-Fin-n Conflict

BERLIN, Feb. (5 WF The Ger-
man governmentcan see nobasis
for modiatlon In the Russian-Finnis-h

conflict, it was authoritative-
ly Indicated today after the relch'a
envoys to Moscow and Helsinki
had come to Berlin to make per
sonal reports.

Authorized sourcessaid that even
Finnish President Kyostl Kalllo'a
declaration lastThursdaythat Fin
land was ready to make an "hon
orable peace" offered no concrete
basis for action by Germany,

Germany,now aa before, la keep
ing aloof from the northern con
flict, It was stated, although of
course RussiaIs the relch's special
friend.

CITY AND COUNTY
OFFICIALS TO MEET

Another of their Informal "get-togethe-r"

meetings will be held by
the city commissioners andcounty
commissioners this evening. The
affair will be a dinner session at
the Settles hotel.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
and City Manager E. V, Spence
will Join the commissioners in tin-for-

discussion of common prob
lems,

BURNS FATAL.

WACO,' Feb. W)-D- oy!e Ban
ders, 12, of yalley Mills died today
of burn suffered yesterday in u
fire that destroyed the borne of
R. G. demons, an uncle, AlSne, In
the housewhen the blaze started.
he rnn almost a mile for netp.

Banlfhaad Cafo
m EastThird

Completely Remodeled
Under New Management-J-im

Recknagel
"Squeaky" Reynolds

RANCH AND STOCK FAHa
LOANS

Wo can make you a loan oa
your ranch or large stock form-
at tt percent Interest rate tor
a term of IS years. Tfale U kWo

insurance money.
Oeeea stooe..

LaUbsek Texas,Sea M

race )

"The only MffleuHy to say mini
doing H wMh stovea on. Ifl

made It hard to get a grip on thstl
drain pipe."

Well. we-- try H et. I'll cell
Norton and maybe X ean provil

point," the Sergeantsaid as h(l
uie room.

uircK waa Busy leaking somi
calculations en a Pe of pspei

I looked around the apartment
was a lovely ireeca, perfects

furnished and arranged. Yot
could get a pretty clear Idea a

girl from her things; the dul
blue rug, the chlnts-covere- d chain

bowl of tneae rosea, now wlltei
with, the cold, en the dropleat ta

and on the low coffee table li
front ot the couch a collection a
funny little carved wooden don
Poking out from a low footstoo
were a pair of smaM brown suedi
pumps, their round teea ecuffe4
and somehow pathetic

Continued

Elliotts Crawford
Store Will Be
Remodeled

J. D. Elliott, owner of EUIott'J
Crawford Pharmacy, announce
today that the store would be do
cd until Saturday for an extensive
remodeling program.

According to BxHoit, the bulldJ
Ing, when completed, wiU be douJ
ble ,lts present ease. New fixtures
including a modern fountain, and
an enlarged prescription depart!
ment will bo added. '

Although the new store will
open for businessSaturday,formal
opening wUI not be observed until
tho latter part of next week, he
said.

IN HOSPITAL

ii. v. Williams of Forsan wa
admitted to the Malone & Hog
CUntc-Hospl- tal Tuesday mornlnd
for medical care.

TO CALIFORNIA

Mrs. II. B. Robb left Monde
morning for her home In Pasadena
Calif., after spending severalweek
here with her mother, Mrs. Dell
natch, and other relaUves.

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits A Plain Dresses
Cleaned &
Pressed...
IJrrV 5C

CORCORRAN'S
100 E. 3rd Flume295

Loans! Loans!
to salaried nsesi and

$2.00to $25.00
Oa Yoht Stgaalsrela to Mlas.

PersonalFinance
Co.

lMtf East tad St. Phone814

USED CAR
VALVE!

Stock No. 84 ISM

FORD
TUDOR

$150
BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
RnpJoyedPeople

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused

LOW RATES-EA- ST TERMS

CoafUeaHal-QMt- ek Service

Try Our SaayRepayment
nan

PtMM Finance Co.
JsjlWp. .sjm

0 fa MMsassm.Btaa
Os. W. bbbI assf'SowsT) Ma,
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TWO FOUND DEAD
!

1

f,

,i

I

GLKNDALE, Calif., Feb. 6 UP)

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Ruef, each
about 45 years old,' were found
asphyxiatedIn their automotive In
the hills near here yesterday. An
unsignednote isked that "all per-

sonal property"be turned over to my
1IIH Hnurhtpr Mn J. W. t.

I ; Rio GrandeCity, Tex. Another re

"

questedthat a $250 personal debt
of Mrs. Ruef be paid.

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-fze-s Stomach
Whenconstipation bringson addIndi-

gestion,bloating, dizzy spells, gas,coated
tongue,sourtaste, andbadbreath,your
stomachis probably loadedup with cer-
tainundigested foodandycrurbowelsdon't
move.So you need both Pepsin to help
DreaKup lastmatncnundigested lood in
yourstomach, andLaxativeSennatomill

t the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be
v sureyour laxative also contains I'cpsin.

Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won--
K lUi BWUttH IIHIIHimmTHUCUKijiUdHVC

Sennamovesyour bowcls.Testsprove the
owcrpf Pepsintodissolve thoselumps of

undigestedprotein foodwhich may linger
in vow stomach,tocausebelching,gastric
acki&rand nausea.This is how pepsin-izingyo-ur

stomachhelpsrelieve itof such
distress.At thesametime this medicine
vakeaun tazv nervr nnrt mnvli (n vmir
bowels to relieveyourconstipation. Sosee

laxative that alsoputsPepsinto work on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky childrenlove to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ativeSennawith Syrup Pepsin at your
lruggist today

Mardi GrasRulers
To Be Acclaimed
This Evening

GALVESTON, Feb. 6 UP) Rul-

ers of Galveston's annual Mardi

Gras will be acclaimed tonight as

the carnival period reaches Its
height

King Frivolous XXITI has
but his Identity Is being kept

secret as Is that of the queen who
makes her appearancetonight for
the coronation.

Grand duchesses from Texar-kan- a,

Arizona, Arkansas, Illinois,
Colorado, Virginia and Tennessee
will be In the court along with
duchesses from Houston, San An-

tonio, tJallas, Fort Worth Waco,
Bonbam, El Paso, Corpus Christl,
Rice Institute and the University
of Texas.

King Frivolous last night enter-
tained his court with a formal ball.
Today was given over to street
frolics and masquerading.

GROUP IN ODESSA
Rev. C, E. Lancaster, J. II

Greene, Martelle McDonald and
George Melear, all representingthe
First Baptist church here, were In
Odessa Monday night to assist In
organization of a Men's Brother-
hood of the Immanuel Baptist
church of that city.

Johnny Sullivan of Odessa Was
named new president of the

TO OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS:

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy

Will 1)6

CLOSED
For the next three days for extensive

REMODELING
j. ,. , mi Improvement programduring which the bulld-ia-c

wW Ve enlargedto double its presentsize . . . new

pBwaa tdeA , . , every servicemadebetter in order

(feat we may serveyou in amore efficient manner than

ReopeningSaturday
a tyttofc for mt Formal Opening announcement

atMti.woekl

Elliott's Crtwftnl Pharmacy

-L-YRIC-
Today and Wednesday

--QUEEN-
Today and Wednesday

ROBERT TAYLOU

WALLACE BEERY

STAND UP AND
FIGHT

Plus
CITY OF LITTLE IEN

Comedy

Lower Prices
On Frigidaire

DAYTON, O., Feb. 6 A sharp
reduction In retail prices of all
1940 models of Frigidaire house--1

hold refrigerators is announcedby
officials of Frigidaire division of
General Motors Sales corporation.
Tho new prices become effective at
once. Simultaneously with the
price changes was the announce-
ment of two permanentadditions to
the 1940 Frigidaire line. The first
of these is a refrigerator in the
widely popular- six cubic foot class.

The tither addition to this year's
lino is a new eight cubic foot mod
el fitted with convenience . equip-
ment usually available only in
higher priced lines.

Every refrigerator In the com
pany's household line Is subject to
the price reduction.

In commenting on the new price
announcement,E. G. Biechlcr, gen
eral manager or Frigidaire manu-
facturing and selling activities,
Btated: "In our business, as In any
comparable business, prices to the
public are determined largely by
the total number of units we can
manufacturein a single year.When
our product meetings for our na
tional dealer organization were
completed recently, we were great
ly pleased at the reaction. Our
merchandise was accepted with
genuine optimism. In many quar-
ters this was directly reflected In
Increased orders. In other quar-
ters it meant better future com
mitments than had been forecast.
Many dealers Indicated they were
expecting to increase measurably
their unit sales of refrigerators
over last year.

"With our own meetings sched-
uled earlier this year, and

In less time than formerly, we
had opportunity to analyze the
market rather thoroughly. We
found, employment In private indus-
try to be on the Increase In certain
locations, and we feel this situation
will have a beneficial effect on the
national economy. Our net con-
clusions were that there will be
more prospects for electric refrig
erators and other household appll
ances than we had forecast last
fall."

PresenceOf Mind
SavesDriver In
ThreatenedPlunge

BELLE VERNON, Pa., Feb. 6
UP) Descending steep State street
wltl) a load of 4,000 gallons of
gasoline, StephenStrarensklof In-
diana, Fa., driver of a petroleum
transit company trailer truck, de-

liberately wrecked his truck
against a pole when the huge tan
dem "jack-knife- and threatened
to go plunging down the grade in-

to the heart of the business

The tractor section of the truck
was demolished butStrarenskl es
caped injury and not a drop of
gasoline was spilled.

TRIAL DATE SET
One civil case J. H. ver.

bus Walker, a suit on con

project.

Tavlor
Leslie

tractwas set down for trial for
February 10, when Judge Charlie
Sullivan called the docket for tha
current term of county court Tues--
aay-- morning.

Other pending matters are to be
docketed later.

SOLDIKHS IlELKASED

THE HAGUE, Feb. 0 UP) A bi-

cycle patrol of 13 Netherlandssol-

dierswho Inadvertentlyrode across
the poorly marked border near
Roermond, were released today by
German troops. The Netherlands
soldiers said they were well treated.

t

SchoolCensus

Supervisor
Appointed

Supt W. C, Blankenshlp was
named general supervisor of the
annual scholastic census for the
Big Spring Independentschool at
the monthly meeting of .trustees
Monday night, Blankenshlp has
cerved In the post for several years,
with faculty membersassisting In
making the annual count,

The census will bo made during
March. Last year soma 8,400

'scholastics eligible for state per
capita aid were recorded in the
dlitrlct. 3

The board Monday evening went
on record for maintaining a mini-
mum $5 per night rate for use of
the gymnasium. They considered
a request by members of the
Major-Cit- y basketball league for
reduced rates, but concluded ex-
pensescould not bo met atp lower
price.

Final decision was delayed on
Inaugurationof a WPA project to
provide free lunches for Under
privileged children for some of the
ward schools. Under the plan, the
district would provide milk
(through aslstanco of service clubs
which now are making It avail
able), meat, fresh vegetables and
similar Items, while WPA would
provide staples from the surplus
commodities division and personnel
to prepareand serve the lunches.

Business Manager EdmundNote-stin-e

was instructedto make a full
study of costs of the proposed

GWTW Seats
Now OnSale

Mounting Interest, plus a flood
of mall ordersand verbal requests.
In the forthcoming engagementof
David O. Selznlck'a production of
Gone With the Wind," Tuesday

resulted In the announcementby
J. T. Robb, manager of the Rltz
Theatre, that reservedseat tickets
would be placed on sale Immedi
ately.

"Gone With the Wind" will start
Its run In Big Spring at a premiere
showing Friday evening,February
16, at 8 o'clock. It will be shown
twice daily thereafter, at 2:15 p. m.
and 8 p. m., with all tickets reserv-
ed. The night prices and the Sun-
day matinee are $120, Including
tax, and the week-da-y matinees
are 75 cents, also including tax.

In announcingthe early sale of
reserved seat tickets Mr. Robb
stated:

"Due to the Importanceof 'Gone
With the Wind' and the enthusias-
tic Interest being shown in its Big
Spring engagement, we have de-

cided to put the reservedseat tick-
ets qn sale Immediately. The mall
orders,which are coming from far
and wide in this territory, are
stacking up on us, so It is neces-
sary that we start the sale at once
to accommodate our local patrons.

'Gone With the Wind," the fllm-izatl-

of Margaret Mitchell's fa
mous story of the Old South, stars
Clark Gable as Rhetf, Butler and
presentsVivien Leigh as Scarlett
OTIara. Olivia de Havilland and
Leslie Howard head the imposing
cast of featured players.

Big Spring will see "Gone With
the Wind" exactly as It was pres-
ented at the gala world premiere
In Atlanta, Ga. Filmed In Techni-
color, it was directed by Victor O.
Fleming and is being released by

Police Called Out
In Toledo Strike

TOLEDO, O., Feb. 6 UP) Toledo

Ing,

city officials stationed strike-season-

police at an Ohio Fuel
Gas company plant today after a
stone skirmish between armed
miards and striking workers.

Safety Director Edward A. Dc- -

Angelo described feeling as "tense."
He orderedprovoking shotguns put
away and Instructed patrolmen to
prevent a recurrence of the mid-
night outbreak first in the six-da- y

labor dispute.
Appearance of about ten shotgun--

bearing guards at the firm's West
Central avenue plant precipitated
the stoning. The pickets grew In
number from a dozen to 200 until,
In a flare of tempers,the stoning
began.

Police reserves dispersed the
throng as the guards ducked to
cover without Injury. There were
no arrests.

To Campaign Against
Surplus Profits Tax

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 6 UP)
Leadersof Mexican commerce and
Industry are organizing a united
campaignagainst the controversial
surplus profits tax enacted at the
last session of congress.

Business circles assertedsfforts
would be made to persuade-- the
governmentto order a new study
of the law which Imposes up to a
39 per cent tax on excess profits,
on the ground that It is harmful
both to the governmentand to the
nation's general economy, pnnci
pally by drying up'capital Invest'
ments.

LENTEN SEASON
TO BEGIN AT
LOCAL CHURCH

St. Mary's Protestant Episcopal
church will begin Lenten season
at 0:30 a. m. Wednesdaywith the
litany, penitential office and holy
communion.

The public Is Invited to join In
this service of worship.
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AT TIIK niTZ Described as the mostunusualpicture pi the year,
"The Earl of Chicago" Is offered today and Wednesday at the IUU
theatre. Dramatic story of Silky Kllmount, Chicago gangster
who becomes on English Earl by Inheritance,the picture stars
Robert Montgomery In the most challenging role of his career,
an adventure In characterization. Edward Arnold has the prin-
cipal supporting role.

GRACE LINE TO
ADD FOUR SHIPS
TO SERVICE

MEXICO Crrr, Feb. 6 UP) Jt
was reported In governmentcircles
today that the United States-operate- d

Grace line would shortly
add four new ships to Its service
between Mexico, Central America
and California.

Tho ships were said to be the
Scotia, Oduno, Eurekaand Watson
ville.
.Thesequarters reported that an

Increasing demand In the United
States for Mexican products, In-

cluding coffee, had necessitatedthe
Improved shippingfacilities.

HAS GOOD NIGHT
An encouragingreport was Riv

en by membersof the family Tues
day on the condition of J.H. "Dad '
Hefley, veteran Justice of the
peace, who has been ill at hla
home, 1003 Johnson street, for
some time. Ho spent a restful
night, it was said, and appearedto
be somewhatimproved, this morn'
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In
FORT WORTH, Feb. 6 UP) A

wanted In
Dallas on an automobile theft
charge,was arrested last night by
four city detectives whofound him
hiding In a cedar chestat a house
here.

Tho fugitive, J. C. Harvey, escap-
ed from a Dallas hospital while
under guard about five months
ago. He had been Injured In an
automobile accidentJust before he
was arrested on the car theft
charge.

Harvey, who has served two two--
year terms in the Texas penitenti
ary for burglary and car theft
from Grayson county, told officers
thai he escaped from a Santa
Rosa, N. M., deputy sheriff, five
days ago; He said he was arrest
ed there for taking excelsior from
a box car to build a fire.

BACK AT WORK
Constable Carl Mercer was able

to return to his duties Tuesday
mronlng, after severaldays' illness
from influenza.
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Convict Arrested
Fort Worth
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The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed
Mrs. Stella BlanchardIrvine

A pledge Is an outward expres
sion of an Inward conviction or
purpose. Daniel purposed In his
heart that he would not defile him
self, with the king's meat nor with
the wlna which he drank, (Dan.
l!8). A sincere purpose formed In

the heart must precede and under-
lie tho signing Of tho pledgo or It
will avail nothing.With such a pur-no-se

the outward act is simply an
expression of that which inspires
IL and thereIs thereforo no "sign
ing away of ones liberty, the od--

jectlon sometimes made In regard
to signing the total abstinence
plodge.

If we do not bcllove In the torn
pcrance pledge, why have any
plddgesT A most sacred pledge Is
made at the marriagealtar; a holy
pledge Is takenat the churchaltar;
all! business relations and Institu-
tions are based upon pledges of
different kinds; the sweetestmemo-
ries of childhood are of mother's
pledges fulfilled.

Christians owe It to themselves,
to the world and to God to do all
In their power to remedy evil.

If the Pauline principle of total
abstinence, based upon regard for
welfare of others,could be univer-
sally cstabllschcd, It would be a
living power that would soon bring
deliverance from the direful curse
of strong drink. National Leaflet.
(Submitted by and published at the
requestof the local W. C. T. U.)

WILL
VIEW PAPER MILL

ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 8 OP) The
Lufkln (Tex;) plant making news-
print from southernslash pine will
be inspected by membersof the
Southern Newspaper Publishers'
asoclatlon at their annual conven
tion May 20-2- 2 at Mineral Wells,
Tex,

Mineral Wells was selected for
the meeting yesterdayat a one-da-y

session of the directors. WalterC.

Johnson of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
secretary-manage-r, said a personal
Invitation was extended thepub
lishersby Governor W. Lee O'Dan-le-

of Texas.
The Lufkln plant which went
production last week, was spon-

sored by the a N. P. A. It is the
first In the southto turn out news
print

Johnsonsaid the, association, or
ganized In Atlanta In 1902, would
be meeting In Texas for the first
time.

FREEZE NOT THE
CAUSE FOR THIS

SNOW HIIA Md., Feb. 0 W
For llireo days two forces of '
plumbers labored to thaw out water
pipes leading Into the homes of
Mrs. Linda Price,NormanHall and
Dewey Puscyr

Lead-I- n pipes were unearthed-

andheated, trenchesdug, and blow
torches flamed hours un end. nut

no water. s
-

Then HermanTrultt, aworkman,' '

walked over to the city's main
water line and turned a valve.
Water spouted at disconnected
pipes all around three yards. - i

How the valvo got shut off stlllj
Is a mystery.

A Gentle Laxative :

Good For Children
Most any child who takesthis mod-

ern laxative once will welcome It
noxt time sluggish bowels have
him bilious, headachy, listless or
upset Syrup of Black-Draught- 's

fine flavor appeals to most Chll- -'

dren. By simple directions.Its ac-

tion is usually gentle but thorough.
Principal Ingredient helps tone
bowel muscles. Two sizes: 50c and
25c. Next time, use Syrup of
Black-Dra- u ght. adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Closo"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

DR. W. B. HARDY
Dentist

402 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 8GG

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND FAST DELIVERY

11 Delivery

Hundredsof Texas Homemakers

say their Electric Refrigerators

actually save money in Winter

Texashomemakershave learned
they can dependupon their electric

7n:

wraflT

PUBLISHERS

refrigerators to save them money in
the winter as well as in the summer.

Warm daysandwarm kitchenscause

themno lossof food, becausetheir
refrigeratorsare designedto keep

a constant,safe temperature,not
too cold nor too hot.

Your Neighbors say it saves...

--Way3
1 You save by not having to out-gue-ss the weather. Yoiir
electric refrigerator uses less current in cold weather and
just enough to keep food fresh and wholesomein warm days.

J

2. You save by being able to keep large quantities of. fresh
.vegetables and meats, purchasedon bargain days.

3. You sale by having the convenienceof constantcpld,
costing only a few pennies a day for electricity.

REMEMBER It's falseeconomy to turn

J' off your electric refrigerator in cold weather.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. a DLOMSHIELD. Manager
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